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by Philailcli>hia, 1/.74 ; Pittsburg, 1.601; New York, 
1.533; Boston showing only 1.42ft. I be highest 
rati- on any one hazard is that of printing stocks, 
which in Chicago carry 2.91. the lowest rate on 
this class of stocks being found in Philadelphia,
1.73-
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The Scottish Union and National, 
Tke Irem-Sef» Dn appeal, has won its case respect

ing a claim regarding what is term
ed the “iron-safe clause.” The 

policyholder, a store keeper, had his goods insured 
and the policy called for the books and vouchers to 
he placed nightly in an iron safe. A fire occurred 
and the books, invoices, etc., were burnt. The in
sured asserted that the agent had verbally released 

from the duty of keeping his books in a safe. 
The lower Court decided against the company. 
On appeal this was reversed as the judge held that, 
when a policy contains a provision that non-com
pliance with such clause by the insured shall forfeit 
the jKilicy, and that “agents of this company have 
no authority to waive these conditions,” no oral 
evidence is admissable of an oral waiver of such 
dause by a soliciting agent of the company before 
or at the time of the issuance of the policy, lie 
also held the iron-safe clause to be reasonable and 
valid.

Clsmie.

<:i,i. run»- . _ ,
N.V.irk. del phi». Buffalo

1.41 1.74 1.54
1.55 2.03 1.71
1.48 1.82 1.74 1.66
1.48 2.11 1.0* 1-8»
1.48 1.86 1.80
1.98 2.l:i I «
1.46 1.71 1.54
1.70 2.01 1.75
1.30 1.55 1.41 1.61
1.31 1.64 1.74 1.61
1.46 1.99 1.34 1.36
1.44 183 1.82
1.50 1.89 1.79 2.12
1.90 2.91 1.73 1.93
2.13 2.36 1 89 2.25

22.98 29.58 25 12 25.25 
1.532 1.972 1.674 1.683

1.10
«tonde.

Bools ami Shoes.........
Book» an,I Stationery 
Clothing....... .....
Crockery anil Ola»» . 
Cigar* and Tobacco .
l)ry Good».................
Drug», retail.............
Furniture..................
Groceries..................
Gent»’ Furnishing».
Hardware.................
Jewellery................
Millinery..................
Priming.............
Paint» and Oil» ....

Total........... .
Averages.........

1.49
1.701.62

1.12him
1.65

1.031.66
1.601.34
1.811.22
1.151.46

1.15
1.04
1.17

1.241.32
1.66
1.92
1.77

21.39
1.426I

During the recent controversy be- 
Aweraga Mates tween the Merchants Association 

la 8 Cities, of Boston and the fire insurance in
terests, the claim was persistently 

reiterated that the rates in Boston on mercantile
similar classes in

William Hunter is under arrest at 
Bapeaelw# Birmingham, Alabama, on a charge 

of defrauding the Fidelity Mutual 
Life by disappearing with the inten

tion of having his wife collect his life insurance. 
The company resisted the claim, the circumstances 

suspicious, and fought the case to the
total ex-

A»
Victory.

property were higher than on 
other large cities. The “Standard” presented in the 
subjoined table average rates on fifteen different 
classes of stocks, as further proof of the inaccuracy 
of the claims of the Merchants’ Association. These 
average mercantile (wholesale and retail) rates 
arrived at by taking not less than twenty-five, and 
in some cases thirty-five risks (each carrying a 
different rate) in each of the fifteen classes, select
ing those that are as nearly similar, as regards 
location and conditions, as possible. Neither firi - 
proof nor sprinkled risks are included.

As will be seen from the table the highest aver
age rate prevails in Chicago, l -972 > *he next in 
order being Buffalo with 1.683; followed in order

being very
Supreme Court of the United States at a 
pense of $30,000, but lost in the end. A few 
weeks ago an agent of the company met Hunter 
in a barber shop at Birmingham, and at once had 
him arrested. He was identified by the agents who 

and several others, and appn*

were

cation for extradition to Texas for trial has been 
made. Habeas corpus proceedings were begun by 
Hunter, which have gone to the Supreme Court. 
The company has brought suit to recover the money 

which went to Hunters lawyers.paid, most of

m
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or fire noncnon.
T1IK IMSUHAHI'K 

|. H. SETBETASY.

AK», RAXC* COMP All Y.
The Paper on "The Progress of Fire Protection." 

bv Mr. P. II. Sims, is a unique contribution to the 
. literature .if fire insurance. In no other work is

, 1 1,. i„ the foun.1 s.. complete a survey of the subject.
An exposure has . been ma It » >l(lrieal treati,v is necessarily a compilât,on. as
Criminal Court. New York, of a mm, anv vallle ,he author’s labours must be

A.14..« her .if frauds jierpetrate by one ^ wjthin „u. .phere Qf ascertained events.
Swl.41,. Jan Pofl. who pleaded guilty to the ,,uil(k.r whose materials already exist,

accident com- | f ^ ^ mav |lc. a needing skilful
adopt the articles to their destined

PROORE»areported by "The Insurance Post" 
scandalous uncertainty, but 

costliness of litigation. We fear 
will be like "getting 

The man Hunter

This case as 
shows not only the

VAVKR BEAU aarOBKHY NOTHIN or A
ofr TOHORTO HY MKmenrirr.

the still worse 
the suit to recover the money 
butter out of a dog's throat, 
ought to !>e given a long tern, in a penitentiary.

IIMITIMI AMKKICA

charge of swiivlling an
of these ingenious crimespany. The discovery 

was the result of the co-operation of 
panics, the Maryland, the Pacific Mutual, the 
Preferred, United States Casualty. New Amster
dam. General Accident & Standard, each of which 
contributed to the costs of an investigation and 
prosecution. The evidence procured will form 
of the most startling chapters in the history oi 
crime against insurance companies. The prisoner 
under various names insured in a number of com
panies anil shortly after claimed compensation for 
injury by accident. A surgeon was in the plot and 
he procured certificates from other scandals to the 
medical profession by extra fees. The running down 
of this scoundrel was the direct result of the con, 
panic* combining through the National ln*ur”“ 
Information Bureau. The case affords a striking 
illustration of the advantage, we might say the 
necessity, of accident companies recognizing the 
mutuality of their interests.

manipulation to 
uses In seeking out the materials and so com
bining them as to develop a complete structure 

wide opportunity for selective judgment 
and constructive ability. So. in a historical work 
the research work is laborious, though “the labour 
we delight in physics pain,” and the task of con
densing into a small space in order to form a con
nected narrative what has taken months, or years 
of study to acquire can only be appreciated by 

who have had experience in this field of litc-

seven cotn-

thcre is a

one

those
rary activity.

The result
reveals him to be possessed in

historian’s faculty of gathering all the in
formation stored in promiscuous literature, more 

his subject, and, from a vast 
attractive

of Mr. Sims’ researches and studies 
ordinary degreeno

of the

or less germane to
if crude materials bidding up an 

and valuable literary edifice.
The work before us opens 

graphic resume of the progress 
science from the earliest ages up to the iyth cen- 

of the developments of which there arose 
which culminated in the modern 

steam fire engine. This narrative section of the 
treatise is highly interesting, and ,s made all the 
more valuable by drawings of the fire extinguishing 
apparatus in use at various periods, from the pump 
described bv Hero about .50 B.C. (2053 >v»rs 
ago), to the one descrilied by Pliny, and others of 
the ihtl, ami succeeding centuries of which ex
cellent illustrations an- given. We come m touch 
with modern conditions by the "Hand lore Engine 
patented by News!,an, in ,731-5, that was ex- 
hihited before the Directors of the Hand in Hand 
Insurance Office, a company which has a hvmg 
representative. The basal principle of Newshams 
engine i' emliodied in all modern ones.

stimulated machinists to 
others were introduced, 
the Great Exhibition of

mass >

with an admirably 
of mechanicalWriters on financial topics in the 

• Br..rk Verses V ni ted States are beginning to 
their views respecting the 
advantages offered by the

IsS*s*s4ral change
Reeks. tury, out 

the inventionsgreater
American system of small indepen

dent 1 tanks as compared with the branch bank sys
tem. An exceptionally well informed contributor 
to the New York "Commercial Bulletin," who signs 
"J. C. W.," in discussing this topic, recently said:

"The arguments that can be made in favour of 
small National banks rather than weak indepen
dent institutions do not. however, demonstrate that 
a multiplicity of small banks of any kind arc to be 

that would permit thq 
Even the soundest

preferred to a system 
establishment of branch banks.
and most prudently managed independent banks 
cannot do the business of small communities as 
economically and as cheaply as it could !«• done 
b\ branches of strong banks, and certainly branches 
of strong central institutions would be much saler 
l.,r local depositors than many of the small inde
pendent institutions are There is no doubt that 
the communities in which the small institutions are 
located pay dearly for the sake of having indemn
ité,,t hanks in higher interest charges and m a less 
degree of safety than they would have with branch
* Vhat puts the argument in favour of branch 

it has been often stated in The

The suc-
of this machine so

it that
cess
improve upon 
Those living who saw 
I ondon 1*51, will remember the manual engine 

by Perry & Bros., of thi# city, which 
gained a medal. All such engines were worked 
by hah.l. usually by two sets of men, who stood 

step and who forced a long 
and down alternately, while

exhibited

facing each other 
handle, or lever, up

on a
banks exactly as 
ClIKONU'LE.

-
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If Mr. Sims will excuse us we will offer him two 
suggestions. We advise him to re-enter the field 
of research for the purpose of gathering materials 
for a history of the systems of artificial water supply 
in use from the earliest to modern times, as “fire 
protection" and “water supply" are almost synony
mous terms. The subject is full of interest and 
capacity for practical application. The ancient 
Creeks had water works by which the fountains 
rising in the neighbouring mountains were led 
through rocks, or enclosed by walls into reservoirs 
and distributed over the town by a system of chan
nels. By this means Athens, and other places in 
ancient times, were supplied directly with water. 
Remains of cisterns and aqueducts are numerous 
in Greece. The Romans adopted this system but 
their works were more scientific. The Greeks fol
lowed the natural conditions of the soil, whereas 
the Romans, as in their roads, made a bee-line 
from the source of supply to point of delivery. In 
the Island of Kos, and in Italy, reservoirs, water 
channels and filtering basins arc now in use as 
water-works that were constructed before the 
Christian era. Remains exist of lead pipes used 
by the Romans for conducting, water to buildings. 
The water organs of Nero (organo hydraulica novi 
et ignoti generis), show a knowledge of hydraulics 
that remind us of the machine now used for blow
ing church organs. To-day Italy is ahead of the 
world in its arrangements for supplying water, a 
full description of which would take the conceit 
out of modern titles and set them an invaluable 
example.

Another suggestion is, that the author prepare 
an edition of his treatise bound in a form adopted 
for public libraries, every one of which ought to 
have a copy. We very cordially commend this 
able treatise to the attention of the public at large, 
more especially to all who have official associa
tions with fire insurance ; we also congratulate the 
Insurance Institute, Toronto, on having been the 
medium of this work being published.

other volunteers kept the reservoir supplied with 
water, drawn from a river at some distance by a 
string of men who passed buckets from hand to 
hand from the water-side to the engine amid a 
tumult of excitement. The old fire companies 
owned engines of this class, which relied wholly on 
volunteers for their working. Not infrequently 
they were found useless from long neglect. In 
1X41 when a fire broke out at R., in Yorkshire, no 

knew where the Sun fire engine was kept asone
the agent was absent !

Mr. Sims attributes "the application of steam 
power to work a force pump arranging the engine, 
boiler, pumps, etc., on wheels, to Mr. John Braith
waite, of London." The distinction, however, of 
applying steam to operate a pump belongs to 
Newcomen, the celebrated mechanician. Braith- 
waite’s engine was not appreciated, it was ahead 
of the time, and, as Mr. Sims’ remarks: “There 
being no demand he ceased building them and it 
must be inferred that the want of steam fire engines 
had not been felt.’’ That want was slowly realized 
in the United States, where, in 1840, the first 
American steam fire engine was built of which Mr. 
Sims gives a drawing, ailso of one built in Cincin
nati in 1853, and of the one now in general use.

The treatise narrates the development of fire 
alarm signals. Respecting these the author thinks 
some system is needed for more promptly notifying 
the fire station of a fire having broken out. He 
says :

“The majority of fires break out at night on 
holidays when the chances of detection are slight
est, and it is upon the intelligent action of some 
passer-by that the brigade is put in motion. When 
the fire bursts through the roof or out of the win
dows, and the knowledge of its existence is thus 
forced U|x>n somebody the mischief has been large
ly done and the loss by fire and water is greater 
than need have been."

Here is an opening for an inventor to make a 
fortune. Mr. Sims considers that, "there arc forces 
at work increasing the danger of fires, equal to, 
or slightly in excess of the appliances to control 
them.” A valuable section of this treatise is 
devoted to a consideration of the causes of these 
unfavourable conditions and the measures neces- 
ary for reversing them by fire protection becoming 
more and more victorious over fire dangers. To 
the views of Mr. Sims on this question we propose 
to refer in a future issue. That there is something 
radically wrong on this side the Atlantic is manifest 
from tin- following returns, which the author gives 
"from reliable resources," as to the average loss 
by fire in different countries:—

CANADIAN FIRE UNDERWRITERS 
ASSOCIATION.

The 20th Annual Meeting of the Canadian Fire 
Underwriters’ Association was held last week at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake. The, meeting was presided 
over by Mr. James McGregor, manager for Can
ada of the Commercial Union Insurance Company 
who was complimented upon the ability ami gen
iality with which lie had filled the office of president 
in the |>ast year. A graceful compliment was paid 
to Mr. G. F. C. Smith, resident secretary of the 
Liverpool & London & Globe, who is retiring from 
active sorvice in the insurance field, by electing him 
president for the coming year, so that he may retire 
with all the honours of that office thick upon him. 
Mr. Smith was the first president of the Canadian

In Fiance stout $6 to each $10,0(10 properly relue 
•< $10 “ $10,000 

$10,000 
$10,000 
$10,000

In (lermeny 
In 0. Britain “ $14 "
In the U. 8. « $60 •«
In Canada " $60 «•
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Mr. All..,. U,1 Tor.«il........ . IV <*« «< <~-
I,r i„. |i ,,| tin !.. melon & taken. The report on last >“>■ ,0.1,1 Western unusually favourable, but the sat.sfae ton created

discount»,! by the record ol current 
especially the heavy

was
of the Canadianagvr

Lancashire lore Insurance I o.. was
Mr. Matthew Hinshawr, Mont- by this was

the Atlas Assurance year being discouraging, more
josses in May last. Sanguine ant,c,pattons are 

fire business prospects ot 
The members

vice-president, and 
real, manager for Canada of 
Co, «as elected Eastern vice-president.

The miction of advancing rates was discussed, indulged in as to the 
bu, no definite course was decided upon the mat- Manitoba and h‘ N™ ,unction. associated
ter bung left to the committee aV,minted to dea enjoyed the ‘ 1 the strai„ im-
with tins 1,ucs,ion, bu, judging from the general w„h annual '"^'ng. which r to the
expression of opinion some increases m certain posed by «enow an(1 con-
localities are likely to be made at no distant date, development of mutual g 

and villages, where, in fidencc. 
if the disastrous

:

. Hotel,There are numerous towns
of warnings and examples

of neglect, the fire protection is most 
of such unprotected 

front their apathy and indif- 
bc done partially by raising the 

to establish conditions

, paid ,0 the King Edward VII 
which, having been inspected was pro- 

admirably constructed from an 
of view I wing a good specimen

A visit was 
Toronto, 
nounced to be 
underwriter’s fmint 
of a fire proof building.

.pile 
11 iiiseifUences

The inhabitantsimperfect. 
places need rousing 
frrencc, which can
rales of fire insurance so as

I 1BRITISH LIPS INSURANCE COMP AN 1RS
• ORDINARY - BUSINESS OF

TWENTY YEARS.TUB EXPANSION OF

Emm •• Thr Kmnc" Iaisimix.

lnoirBn.es in force.

Life nn.l 
annuity fund*.

Value of 
Annuities in 

force.

CottMtlemiion 
fur aiinuitiei*.

I «if#
|ir#iniuwF. Amount of 

Policies.
Number of 
Annuities.

Number of 
Policies.

Y.sr.

££C££t£ 690,91 I 123,675,355

696,211 127,700,913

610,137 131,921.216

636,510 136,604,632

644,174

601,1*7 I 142,751,707 

146,096,691 

H| 2.660 149,915,117

154,942,55V

11,65* ,319 

II.9»*,134 

I 12.136,*3* 

12,307,152 

11/55,797 

,. j 12,846,924

., 1 13,033,915

13,586,325 

... 13,928,001

... 14,113,386

... ; 14,833,359

... 14/65,*41

... 16,573,686

16.862/14 

17,617,683 

.... 18,657,348

.... 19,604.748

18*0-1 .

18*1 2

18*2-3

1*83-4
139/46,012

1884-5 ....

1885-6 801,974

831,012

876,641

890,408

1,013,009

1,046,648

1,113,538

1,150,605

1.213,738

1,494,676

1,559/56

1,680/38

1,801,666

1,878/49

1,096,159

442,653,003

459,454 /34

464,849,018

466,248,130

478,971,076

404,947,423

616,669,229

626,418.434

457,108,014

581/52 /97

694,175,306

619,755,996

633,925,993

641/16,975

676,960,290

19,837

20,148

11,008

21.133

23,260

13,325

25,954

26,505

28,030

32,643

33,351

37,191

36,959

41,443

46,645

905,068 

944,049 

963 /22 

967,105 

985,781 

1,196,945 

1,135,519 

1,291,14» 

1,428.137 

1,494,188) 

1,543,016 

1,698,043 

1,759,606 

1,848,698 

1,964,858

703,993
1886 7 ...........fc,
IMH7-H s•an S

1,107,787
1888-9

160,4*5,3721.275,665 

1,1*4,705 

1,096,*70 I 170,499/20 

176.372,186

1 s«9-0
165,920,16!

1*90-1 ..........

1*91-2
1,359,476 

1,415,769 18.1,009.704
1*92-3

1893-4 .........
1,742.387 190,918.237

199,331,074 

209,221,502 

219 *35,806

1894 5 ....
2,365,466

2,330,38
1895-6

1*96-7
20,199,3*3 1,985,892

20,829,017 2,356,812

2,139.014 

1,716,027

1*97-8 ..................
228,874,161

238,196,831

246,129,003

189--9
21,259,186 

tl ,795/99
1899-0

1900-1 I

jki4-JÏ A)

., . 1 MAwfw ' .s 1 mVn' ni ......... —
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THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ACTUARIAL 
SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of the Actuarial Society 
was recently held in New York, at which about 
sixty members and associates were present. The 
following report is from a contemporary, t Hticcrs 
were elected as follows : President, Israel C. Pier
son : first vice-president, Rufus W. Weeks ; 
ond vice-president, Daniel H. Wells ; secretary, 
John Tatiock, jun. ; treasurer, Archibald A. Welch. 
Members of the council to serve for two years, 
David G. Alsop and William S. .Smith. Member 
of the council, to serve for one year, Sydney X,
( Igdcn. The following papers were presented and 
read: “On Extra Mortality Considered in Connec
tion with Deferred Dividend Contracts, by Hugh 
W. Robertson ; “An Investigation Into the Mor
tality Rates of the City of Greater New York," by 
John Francis Roche ; "Reserves in Insurance Under 
which Supernormal Mortality is Expected," by 
Arthur Hunter; “Method of Finding a Single Life 
Equivalent to Several Joint Lives, by Adjusting 
Tables Constructed by MakehanVs Law," by Dou
glas H. Rose ; "A New Valuation Formula,” by 
M. M. Dawson.

Special importance attached to this meeting in 
view of the International Congress, which is to be 
held under its auspices in August next. The 
ifficials elected will have special charge of that 
Congress. For this reason the selection of Mr. 
Pierson as the president is especially felicitous. 
More than any other member he has been in touch 
with the various Congresses, as the former secre
tary of the, Society. He has personally attended 
several of them, and is on terms of intimacy with 
many of the foreign actuaries who will attend. It 
will lie the first visit of a number of these gentle
men to the new world, and arrangements have been 
made to give our foreign guests a hearty reception 
in America.

(7.i„ 111
on.», r. p.
1‘atepioll, K U. 
Itnyiiee, Il. K. 
Itidgwiiy. W. 
Hoh*rt«<»u. II. 
Itohlimoii, K XV. 
Staiitnrtl, II. W 
Sudd iby, XX" A. 
Wuttoii, A. K. I».

ÎÎX'-kÏ:
L'agio 11, K. P. 
«,'tieelilrr, II. K. 
Child, K. Il 
Cotton, a . s 
|Nl* lld-, K. G. 
Kills, I II

Fulford. W. .1. 
Ur*«'ii, W. 
lUrlt v, H. 
llill.K XV 
.InlfiTEon, «I. A.
M wtluimltl, I . S. 
M El ilotlgwl1, U. 
Mistily, U. XV. 
Martin K. U.

I * A HT II.
Highly-eight vHiididatva *vnt In llivlr iiiiiiivm, of whom 

eighty-four iH'fMtnhtl UioiiinHvi*, mid sixteen lunwod, 
namely

sve-
Ffflla / Nulle.

IUII. ,1. K. 
Iluiii|ilirny», II. T.

ru mi ///
MuliulU, A. W. 
WatliernUm, C. F.

StiHveltoii.S T. 
WilbiiuMin, XV. XI.

Baxter. I- 
Uviiimlll. W.

K II.

Wilton. I 
XVo.*|. W 
Worth, H. n.

Il <1 X. I*.Kergiiaoii. C. I'. 
.loiioa, I. A 
.lone*, XV. Minuit 
May. XV. T.

O. C.
Mouat

l'ART 111.
Fifty-Hint» ittmllilitlvH Mont ht thelr iiniitvn. of whom 

forty-wvvn preaenlinl thomwlvva, mid twelve 
namely:—

('/ne» / Noue.
Chu» II 

Car Je!, H W.
ruu» 111

Ifotihai'i, W.
I>1 fer, O. K 
•larman, XX'. I'.

Brown, llonry l‘s|.p*. P. C. II.

Chandler, T. Il 
C dllim K h. 
Cross. II. T

Rite, .1,
KletNi-liel II..I, 
WilM.ti, .1, 8

l'ART IV.
Nlin'lwn vandhlRtea Rent In tliHr luintCH, nil of xvhuin 

pnt*eiif«'<i tliemeelvee. iiikI seven iMt.ssvtl. namciy:— 
cia»» l
Chut II : lUoon, J.

Chut III 
.larman, W. M.
Nvrrl». C. A.

f'roee, II. T. 
iNinliam, XV.

Symnwiie, F. I*. 
XVaïulleNL .1. U.

DIVIDENDS.

The following dividends were declared for the 
last half year :—

•llvldi'inl* for J year.
x\ I.

able.Hank*
Dominion Bank........... . cent. «piarterly, l*t May
I* Banque Nationale.............. .1 per cent. $ yearly, Ut “
Hank of Montreal................... 5 44
Merchant-* Bank of Canada.. 34
Hank of Toronto..........
Bank of Hamilton...• <
Irnneiiivl Hank..............
Union Hank....................
Standard Hank..............
Ontario Hank..............
Halifax Hanking Co...
Trader*' Hank....... ..
Ia Hampie Urovioriale 
Kanlern T'wnahip*' Hank...
Hank of Nova Scotia.............
I loyal Hank. ......*...............
M* nlreal City A Dint. S. Bk. $10 |**r *hare

1*1

1st June 
l*t " 
l*t " 
let “
I ft “
I at 44 
l-t 44 
I at 44 
l-t “ 
l*t 44 
:tOll. " 
2nd July

..
6

. 6
M

3

THE INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES.
EXAMINATIONS, ltNXS.

Examination* were held on the 17th, lHtli. 2tHh ami 
21 at of April, II*tt, In the United Klngihmi and the 
Colonie*. nt Dindoii, Edinburgh. IHihllu, Ad«4al<le, Mel 
hoitrne. Sydney. Wellington, Mont mi I,
Ottawa, with the follow tug rewulta, the luimea in eaeli 
via aw lietng arranged In alphalief teal order:—

I*art I.
One hiindretl and aU camlhlwtea oent In their iiamew, of 

whom ninety-nine pnoenivd tbemielvw, mid rtfly-inne 
piihMMi, namely:—

4
2nd July

Loan Comi*aMica.
Tomato n ml

(‘a* aila 1‘ermanent Co ........ 3 per cent. A yearly,
Huron A Kne I.own, etc. Co. 4$ 44 
I/union A' Canadian 44 .. 3 44
Toronto Mortgage Co............. r’
Canada L. A Nat'\ \nv’l Co. 3 
Inifierial h«n Inv't (%»...
Hamilto i Hrov‘1 A Loan Co. 3 
Truwla A Guarantee Co

2nd July 
2nd 44 
2nd 44 
2nd 44 
2nd 44 
2nd 44 
2nd 44 
2nd 4*

H

ISDISTKIAIH ABU TkACTIoNM.

Dominion Coal Co., common 2 per cent, quarterly,
1 let roil Railway........ ............. 1 44 44
Halifax Tram.....
Toronto Railway.
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Iron A Steel Co.,

Bond*.................................... 24 per cant. | year, 2nd 44
Dominion Coal Co, preferreil 4 44 quarterly, 2nd 44

A Coal Co.,
i yearly, 15th 44

Casa I
Marri*, R. A. Klrmpn P. 
Mernelll, M.
M)*ra, H. D.

riau II
Mordonald, 0. .1, A. 
Man by. «Ml.
Neill. W A II. 
Serlheotl, .1 A. 
Reynold*. W. ft. 
Sneddon, A. W.

Smith. W. 
Strong. A. W. 
Warren. I. A II. 
Wolfrndtn, K. 8.

2nd 14 
2nd 44 
2nd 44 
2nd 44 
2nd 44

Rrsdhurv, A. C. 
. voorer. J 4.

K. . U
. u

«Oebbrnga, CJ. W 
amry, V. 
Townlrt. K. W. 
Vnnee. .1 «)
XX H*..», A R. 
\oung, H. J.

Rale. W A. 
Reirnen, R.
« arpenter, T. R. B. 
Per wer, K. C. 
ftopp J. I
Maraulay, K. R.

Nova Scotia So el 
preferred.................. ..... 2
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of Inter-Imperial trade based onof the problem 

preferential tariffs.
The returns of Canada's imports have a number 

the Dominion is ccle- 
Onc is, that, since 1869

CANADA WITH GREAT BRITAINTHE TRADE OF
COMPARED WITH UNITED STATES ANDAS

1 OTHER COUNTRIES.
of points special interest
hrating its 36th birth-day. . r .
Canada has onlv increased her purchases m Great 

bv $13441,603, while her purchases in the 
increased by $95.336.775 Another 

Canada has been able to buy $t35>" 
more foreign goods than in 1869 and yet 
enormously in wealth. The total trade o 

Great Britain and the United

ti< >w
There is no subject being more widely discussed 

than the prospective change in the fiscal policy of 
('.real Britain. The press of England, the Imperial 

United States, Germany and France Britain
United State.s 
point is, that
381)435
advance
the Dominion with
States, at several «periods, was as follows :—

K’l OTR* Tru%w"h SSSt®*

Colonics, the 
teem with eilitorials discussing this topic, the views 
expresses! being taken from every standpoint. The 

almost bewildering, cer-varieties of opinion 
tainlv are confusing when regarded tn 
derive any advantage from the study of such a 
tangled web of arguments and such a mass of sta
tistics it is necessary to classify them into groups. 
We present a table exhibiting the total imports 
of the British Empire from all countries, with their 

to the total. These and

are
masse. To

Y«ei.
»»

41.3 p. c. 
46.7 “
44.1 “ 
41.6 « 
46.5 “

89,808,204
70,904,720
97,701,056

101,144.906
192,012,434

107,266,624 49.3 p. 0.
67,288,648 44.3
99,197,682 44.8

107,228,906 44.6
166,626,283 40.1

1873
1879.
1883.respective percentages 

other -lata that will appear later are published not 
in support of or in opposition to any fiscal theory, 
but as raw material for study, out of which may 
be woven whatever their nature suggests.

In considering statistics relative to a country s 
trade it is desirable to approach them, as

a mind free

1893
1902.

clearly theThe above figures bring out very 
movements of our trade respectively with Great 
Britain and with the United States. Commencing 
i„ ,Hz-i with a considerable a.lvantage in favour 
of Great Britain, the trade in 1883 comes to an 
emial.tv with that with the States. Since 1883 the 
portion of the foreign trade of Canada done with 
Groat Britain has fallen from 44 8 per cent of her 
total trade, while the trade with the United States

of the total to 46.3

foreign ..........................
far as possible, in a judicial spirit, with 
from pre conceptions, prepared frankly and honest
ly to recognize the relevance and the argumentative
force of the facts presented.

One prejudice needs to lie es|>ecia!ly guarded 
against, which is, that imports are necessarily less 
ail vint agr oils tn a country than exports, tut t t cent.
former Grain a 1am! <>f its financial strength while Now i( wc turn to our
the other necessarily add to its monetary resources. ^ sha„ sce in which feature mainly this movement
Whoever cherishes this conception of the two sec- ^ ^ agaillst Great Britain. The year 1880 is a
lions of foreign trade, or the reverse one, when to slart from as that was the first year

laid before him is a judge who k ^ wa, in 0,oration which, practically,
has decided the ease before hearing the. evidence rcmailK<i i„ force ever since. In 1880 the
It i, a sound, common sense view of all forms of m wcri. $34461,224. $29.346.-
tra.le that they each arc conducted by traders to American, the percentages to total being 4801
make a profit. There is no such thing as National ^ ^ wilh 4o.88. The ofliaal Helurns of
Trade," trade that is by a nation, as such. The ^ tralk show that since 1880 the total
Commerce of each country is the. aggregate of into Canada have increased by $131.009-
mvriads of transactions by thousands of separate, » o( whjch incr,.ase Great Britam s share was 
independent merchant, and manufacturers, who, | ^ (ir, „niy 1, i>er cent., while Americas
universallv, sell goods in any market home or ^ lhe i|)crrast, in our import. smcc i88o was

foreign, where a profit can be reaped, and who buy ^ 0r, 7» Vvr cent The * '1,
g,mmIs anywhere, from any producer, home or lore- ^ our t<)lai imports fell from 48.01 m 1880
jgn, in order to sell such go-nls at a profit wher- in ly03> and the American percentage, m
ever a huver van be found. "Trade follows the ^ ^ ,rom 4„.88 to 5«>-5« The fore-
Mag" is a fiction. Trade cares nought for Hags, wU| ,K. enough to show how the main streams
its loadstar, its irresistible magnet is, profit. arf flowinK so far as Canada, (.real Britain
Were this fact recognized discussions of fiscal aflairs ^ ^ Vnhri| States are
would be less ronlused, less el.M|uent, but more 

rational.
The following exhibits the imports of each sec- 

of the Empire, bv which it is shown that out 
trade, of the whole British Empire 

is done

has risen from 44-2 per cent.
No following the Hag is shown by these 

table of imports

fiscal returns arc

concerned.

l iiA'rniMi Ixsi’kanck ivit overdone wllh fraternity
X, Walton. Yorkshire. » ,,r "nlvr " *

Korwlere lielng sick, was on tiie pay Ml. H 
, ,, t„ give a trlllliig servl.-e I» hi* wife In tier 1" •• 
mr win.'h lie Was expened from the Order. I «• 

rc-ln*tated and given hi* 
friendly Hum tile

|M'lt«U‘lll 
WNH WN‘I1

V
appenled to lhe Ihinrt. and was 
rick 1 .ay, a., the law waa mace

lion
of a total im|H»rt
amounting to $.VSM.7f*)ho5. $2474.°244|9

foreign countries These figures will give an 
idea of the magnitude and the intricacy

with 
impressive "Kralemar brethren.

___ -L-k-

: : 
: :



per cent. 
79.77

per cent. 
20.23

$ per cent.♦$»
5i3,792,036 2,026,560,260 ................

72,652,940 65.23

4,187,353 27.41

United Kingdom............................. 2,540,352,296

India.......................

Ceylon...................

Straits Settlement

l-aliuan..................

Hong Kong* ........

Mauritius...............

21.2413.52342,195,939 223,231,415 46,311,584

35,641,182 10,017,089 22,336,740

144,758,294 15,167,8.72 42,871,313

1,861,486 *

11 4661.13

59.0029 6286,719,149 10.48

1,861,486 ................ .

2,933,826 *

2,856,697 5,229,296 21.1850.9827.842,172,578 

7,802,512 

21,401,202 

24,187 

625,644 

1,906,316 

612,47» 

660,537 

198,166 

148,903,474 

2,298,536 

1,741,318 

1,249,021 

854,869 

738,482 2,724,167

............... 131,836

658,980 3,711,136

4,444,567

1,046,805

10,257,671
16.7419.4564.8149,580,159 32,135,247 9,642,400

116,761,218 69,100,573 26,259,443

469,952 *....................

Natal..........................

Cajie of Good Hope

St. Helena.................

................
Gold Coast................

18.3322.4969 18

4.7095.30514,139 

3,688,120 2,785,437

8,736,676 6,429,388

2,668,326 2,003,012

17.444.9377.63177,039
21.824.6973 59400,872
22.951.9875.0752,838Sierra leone.
53.7246.281,229,548 663,011 *

328,179 130,013 *

202,791 595 49,206,062
! 7,476,504 2,328,622

2,561,648 820,330

1,680,304 ! 331,283

1,228,887 374,018

6,886,209 3,422,570

149,976 15,140

8,545,442 4,175,367

8,398,986 

1,829,497 782,692

12,904,453 

330,960,741 

67,513,853 

1,857,042 48,915

. 348,540 *

. 363,856 329,279

Gamlaa
60.3839.62Seychelles... 

Canada, 1902
73.432.3124.264,682,059

2,849,346 30.7438.1131.15Ni wfuundlatid
67.9832.02II. rintida
79.0420.97Haliainas
69.6630.44Honduras
39.6610.7349.71lt> iliati Guiana
89.9110.09Turks Island
43.437.7148 86Jamaica
82.9247.083,954,429Windward Islands
57.2242.78(.reward Islands........

Tiinidad and Tuhago

Australia (all)...........

New Zealand............

57.228.0634.724,479,816 1,039,953 7,384,690

122,782,633 +148,045,230 60,132,978

33,611,044 14,180,816 9,821,994

1,868,127 

348,540 

34,577

18.1744.7337.10

17.0724.6658.27

97.172.63Fiji

New Guinea........
9.5090 50Falkland Islands

32.8023.8543.35325,476,390 447,464,1591,364,417,309 591,476,760Total Imports British Possessions

63 3621.49839,264,426 2,474,024,419691,176,760Total Empire... 3,904,769,605

• •From Year Book, 1902t Including Inter-Colooial trails.* Included in foreign countries.

i
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INTER-IMPERIAL TRADE OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

/ he following Table girt* ihe salue of total Importe of the Umpire, with percentage of raine importait from Great Britain, Bntiok
possessions, and F»reitjn countries in year 1901.

THE

PEKrRHTAOE r»OMImports prom
Total Importa 

all countries. British Foreign
Possessions. Countries.Cnuiittfrs.British

Possessions,
IIreal Britaintirent Britain.

r
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The House of Commons has l>cvn engaged in a 
discussion relative to rural telephones in railway 
stations. At present there is an agreement in force 
between the Canadian Pacific Railway and the Bell 
Telephone Company bv which the latter company 
hold an exclusive right to have a telephone instru
ment in the C.P.R. stations. To this monopoly 
strenuous objections are raised which have inspired 
a movement led by Mr. Maclean, M.lo aist 
York, to secure the same privilege for other tele
phone complies of a local character. It was 
admitted bv the Hon. the Minister of Railways that 

something worth considering to be said 
liberal arrangement, to which

PRIVATE BARK WRECK.THE OAKVILLE
The statement of the assignee appointed to wind 

up the affairs of C. W. Vnderson X Son, bankers, 
has Urn published. It takes 

exhibits of the class.
( lakvillc. 1 Intario, 
rank as one of the worst 
The depositors, who number about 500 lierions, 
most of them ill able to spare their hard-earned 
and hard saved savings, will get 2'/, to 3 cents on 
the dollars, that is. for every $100 de|iosited there 

los, of about The Bank of Hamilton,
bulk of the assets, has done 

assist the other creditors and has 
be distributed amongst them.

will Ik- a
which liehl the great
all in its power to 
advanced $7.500 ti
As an object lesson regarding the danger of private 

the Oakville catastrophe will go on record

there was
in favour of a more 
he promised to give attention.

banking 
as a warning.

*

during the debate that farmers in 
all parts pf the country are awakening to the 
advantages'of having a local telephone service 
which has been installed in the Northwest. Not 

service most useful in saving time
in the

It came out

MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE.

The clearings from 1st January to 30th June this 
year were $55«).5'*5*5 ««ainsi $5*9.*78-°r’6
same period. Vfo*- . .

The clearings for the month of June of the pre
sent veer amounted to $ii8,5<I9-*>3. exceeding the 
figures of am previous month in the history of the 
Montreal Clearing' House by eleven ....liions of 
dollars. To the six months' increase over the cor
responding period of .902 ,$30,240.519) «•* m'm"' 

closed contributed 28'* millions, the total

only is such a
and acquiring valuable information promptly

of freight and the transportation of produce, 
break is made in the isolation

matter
but by this means a 
of farm life. It is, however, obvious that for every 
railwav station to he liable to have more than one 
telephone service installed on the premises won , 
create a serious nuisance as station agents would 
he subject to interruptions in the course of their 
duties that might be disastrous to the train servie,v 
It would Ik- necessary indeed to have a clerk in each 

detailed to attend the telephone

just
clearings for June, l<yU,

$118,599,203 for the same
being $<10.827.07(1 as 

month of theagainst 
current year. railway station 

instrument.
prominent topics.

It looks as though the rural demand for tele
phones was developing new conditions in respect 
to that kind of service which demand special ar
rangements that have not yet been organized. To 
meeting these conditions the Bell Telephone Com- 

the railway managers, and railway commis- 
give earnest attention as

The eminent dry goods firm of Morgan & Co 
erected a store which 

on this con-
in this city, some years ago 
is regarded as the handsomest building 
,incut devoted to retail business. As the hrm con

tins structure cx-sidered the taxation imposed on
endeavoured to have the assessment 

refused the owners decided 
brick one

pany
sinners cannot too soon 
the demand for rural telephones will grow and the 

exceedingly valuable addi-

cesMve they 
reduced. As this was 
to replace tin costly stone fagade by a 
as plain as a factory in order to save

about commencing the alteration

service must prove an 
lion to the company's business, as well as a great 
convenience to the railways and to shippers and a 
rich boon to the farming community.

in taxes
When tliev were
the Vit, Council decided to meet their views l>> 
reducing the assessment. It was said, the hrm was 
•m-nalize.1 for erecting a building that was an 
adornment to the city." Are not the owners of 
Other costly edifices also "penalized? How about 
the London & Lancashire, the Royal, the l.iver- 

\ London X C.lolie, and the Guardian, are they 
. not also assessed very highly 1.1 consequence of 

their buildings being costly adornments to the City, 
and in proportion thereto? If the dry goods store 

have its assessment reduced, so as to avoid
noble struc-

The plea that, a railway is needed to run directly 
from Quebec to Winnipeg because it would give a 
transportation service more removed front danger 

of the invasion of Canada by the United
one

are like a serious face

in case
States than existing lines of communication is 
of those propositions that

to make a humourous story all the moreput on
amusing. Sup|>ose a foreign army were to seize our 
canals, and the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems, a line running with in a few 
hours march, at its most distant point, from these 
systems would share their fate in a few hours. Is

is to
l»vnalizing thv owners (or erecting a 
turc, does not justice demand that the above insur- 

companics have their assessment equally re-ance 
duced?

....
..1
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it not irrational to suppose that, a line direct from 
Quebec to Winnipeg would, of itself, be able to 
keep open our communications with the sea when 
all other routes were in the hands of an invading 
army? The argument that this proposed line is 
necessary for the defence of Canadian commerce 
is a mere bogey, liefore it could be required for such 
a purpose something would happen to keep the 
invaders busy nearer their home. All the powers 
of the Empire would be put in action to defend 
Canada.

ackhowledomemts.
IUPO.T O* UASADIA* Abi i.iv**. This report con...».*

! the lH>minion Archive», 
and Invaluable collection of 

the documenta 
martial

a catalogue of the Inioke lu 
Ottawa, which la u unique 
literature relating to C’anada. Among 
scheduled In the report Is the one proclaiming 
lavv ». thl* city lu 1X17; another, exprumlng the Queen* 
thank* tor volunteer, at Quebec offering their «rvlee to 
suppics» rchel*; end « third, dated Nov. -'7. !«•», I* ■" 
offl. lal lettor In which the writer *ay*. T am persuaded 
of the speedy severance of the union between Vunada and 
the mother euue, unless the promptest means of defence 

tarty are adopted. The 0011- 
t lei or mined never to aubmlt to any- 

Freiich republic» nlaiu. Kather than

ngatnat a rvvolutioimry 
htlintiuiml party «re

* * * *
A significant motion was made in the House of 

Commons during the debate regarding the Alliance 
hank to insert the following clause in its charter :

"Notwithstanding anything contained in the 
Hank Act, the saisi bank shall not, either directly 
or indirectly, lend money or make advances upon 
the security of, or take as collateral security for 
any loan made by it, the bonds, stocks and other 
securities and obligations of any company 
is .ration or body corporate nut incorporated by the 
Parliament of Créât Britain, or by the Parliament 
of Canada, or a Province of Canada, until the con
sent thereto of the shareholders of said hank shall 
have been obtained at a general meeting of the 
said hank s|icciallv called for that purpose.

* * * *
The Ontario Court of Appeal has confirmed a 

judgment given by Justice Falconbridge by which 
one Lewis, was condemned as guilty of man
slaughter for neglecting to provide medical attend 

for his son when ill of diptheria. The defence 
that the lad was treated on Christian Science 

The .two courts agreed in regarding 
defence against the criminal charge of

thing tipproaclilng 
submit to this, l itm persuaded they wo.U.I «.-ok union 
with the l ulled stale*." Numbers or ito.-um.-nts arc 

show that Canada was Infest.-d withreferred I» which 
what arc styled, “American brigand*," bent on detaching 

from tirent ltrllalu by force of arm*.the .-ountry

llANKIMU ANI. INSURANCE,K.-i-oitr or ComnssiosKB or 
Nkw Jkhskv, llkti. -Idle and Mla.-ellams.un Insurance, 

g III.- Or.lii.nry IJfe business In that Stott- I* 
written, *60,WW.3M;

Partor enr-
rollnws: liisimin.-egiven as

premiums received, S7.770.su7; lnduslrlal. Insurance 
wrlllen, $40,262.37*; premiums, I6.2W.563; Accident,

165,460,7211; premiums, $151,770; l-'rnler- 
wrltten, SH.7lti.775; Assessment, lusur- 

Sl,OHO,t**>, premiums and assessment»

risks written, 
nais, Insiininco 
nn.-e written,
collected, S53,;i06. New Jersey Is evidently a g.*>d life 

for assessment companies.lHsui*MiiVi? livid, hut u i>our <»ue

Inhub arc* Uommihhiohkbs <>f 'I'errehmek, 
This report at ate*

Kkpobt or
that the1902.—-/«i/r iHnnramr.

taking Hleps to place thrtr rate* ou u 
foundation. The practice of rebating Im aluirply

Fraternal» an*
tinner
condemned, and llie compaulea an» called upon to put a 

InJurloiiK and ho unjust a pravtlce. Ah there 
Fraternal Order» operating In Tennqja®». the *up- 

acverul whoas Income

atice 
was 
principles, 
this, as tut 
neglect.

atop to ho 

arc :i2 L
ply l* aui»eniblindant, a* there arc 
aaaeta arc quite Insignificant* * * *

It needs no wizard, or expert to see that Ottawa s 
fire protection is very inadequate. The interest 
alone on the money wasted by false economy in 
keeping down the cost of this service would provide 
and maintain as excellent a system as any city 
needs. But there, as here, "penny-wise, pound 
foolish" is the popular policy. The report of In
spector Howe on the city’s fire defences was sent 
this week to the Fire Underwriters’ Association. 
After detailing the appliances, etc., now in posses
sion of the city, Mr. Howe sums up;

“I am of the opinion that lumber piling within 
tin- citv should Ik- prohibited; that another main at

should he laid right

WAHHÜIGT01», 11* ti.—ltoKLimsABY Kki-ubt, Static or 
This report gives the business done by torelgn 00m-

$113,707,1**1;w rit leu.risksroll.ix.s; netpunie* us
premiums. $1,1411.671), nuit losses paid, $427,111».

mill tlielr business In thl» Slate to Is.
The

coiniianiee would 
a consolation tor Iohs.-h elsewhere.

11 Id. WAYS, ONTARIO. l!*ti.IteroBT or Commission.:»* ok
—To anyone Interested In public ronds, this will be found 
» highly lnier.-eiing r<-l*>rt; snd, to road hullder» and 
repairers, full ur valuable Information and suggestive 

experiences.

V

AMERICA, rills brief stollslleal 
statistic* for acquiring a g<**1

OoMUEBCE nr I.ATIN 
review gives the necessary 
knowledge ot the foreign trade of l-atln An.ert.-an 
countries, which Include the several Slates of SoulI. 
America, and those of North America usually ass.s-lat.sl 
wllh the nil.* of S|*iln. Including Cului. Vorto-Kico and 
the Krencll West Indies. The hmchur* was prepared 
and published hy the Philadelphia Commercial Museum, 
the Seerelary of which Is lhanked for tlie .smrt.siy of a

least 24 inches in diameter 
from the pumps to Elgin, by way of Queen street; 
a 20-inch along Elgin, from Queen to Slater ; a 16- 
inch along Elgin, from Slater to Somerset and a 
16-inch along Elgin, from Queen to Wellington 
the whole to connect with all principal 
also suggest four additional fire engines of capraty 
not less than those now in use, two chemical engmes 
or wheels and one water tower. Owing to the 
difficulties experienced from anchor ,cf. a ,luPll=e‘c 
pumping system, independent of water iiowcr, 
should be installed.'

<opy.

lxsUKAxcr. I.AWS or New Jersey, hy llownrd W. Hayes, 
of the New Jersey Bar.—This Is an excellently compiled 

valualile aniiotoll.u.e ami forms 
wilt Unit Ibis to Iw very uw-K

com|ieiHllum, wllh 
Btudeiit* of liu.umn.i- law
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00 the gn.u„,l that the .xm.ismkweumred ^
....... .» tU and maintain ntoot
vlty of Austin, in violation of the a nil mi ^ Aprll
tin* unlawful agreenivnt was ere Jn lho HUtt

rbe -thi8

lot» *n agnro- 
ln the

riMONAU.
Canadian I tank of 

formerly of the In-
MK. UKBALD UKt;. OllUAUV. of U»e 

l*4Hiiniefve, IA»mlon. Ontario, anil.,r.,r,N1Wrt.m.-t Of that .tank. «... he general Man 

„ger of ............ ... Crown Hank of Canada.

that

of this year.
Include most of the 
continent.

■“ rzzjzrzx,"™ -r
liât vegetables and weaken the ayatem. 

and take lo I».reals. Smoke cigarette* and die 
aim in»' 1 Drink coffee and

fllotes and §**»*•
Drink

At Home and Abroad.
meat 
taxomla.

MU

lost :tr.,47U policies last >"«'r 
covered helng a Iront

.I.rosertLIEE i'oui'anieh 
1,y lapsiw. tlie amount

Ottawa 
Jinn* I®, 
week last year. »1 .RWI.7ga.tB.

and get catarrh.
Drink wine and get the 

must eat

i;i ni an early. Smoke cigar* 
obtain nervous liront ration.

Iro entirely healthy one
nothing, and even before 

the air la property

week endingHocaE. Total for
ai.Nai.7r.46: vorronpoadlng

gout In order to 
nothing, drink nothing, smoke 
hrontlilug one should see that 
sterillxed__"boutliweetern World. '

Cl.r.AKlNH
ll*Kt. lïiurtnt^

Ktoou. an» STHlK.s. The Mutual, of "“"rim y, 
milhorlxed lo Insure against h»e* by «'»->* " ' 

,|„w the latter business will I- managed has
- foil II 1**105 EB oir MASSACHU-

. 1 TTa Itsrj. T'lre aud Marine, Cart 1. I'mlug laat y«tr 
s .omismlo* withdrew, and were reinsured I» Maasacbu- 
aeits and I euier.Nl. The Ur «pool * London * 1Htotn 

that withdrew. Uriah, are given In “W™
North American Insurance Company 

of foreign Arc companies are 
In Massnchusects

OE 1N8VHASCEiieinibt

strikes.
IM'I IKS'll divulged.

ult the niiuiclty of the 
hits,1:1» gross tons 

A year ago the capn

^‘llnrri'T ok I‘111 1 hon.

for producing pig Iron was
(In 1st

was one
riWTUtce*
l«-r week, which makes a res ml. 
city was :t44.74S tons.

the collapse of the 
The VIdled Stairs branches

received premiums
SUU,im,RM. and paid

Tho borne
rv|iortcd to ha' 
In*! your 
for lmw

Ktk Anu»Evn«. The Oveiin. evident and <.tiaranw 
T*7Z-' Sportaiiieti" a'ml 'nia'chi .lists aroull' Halde lo I <>>m|Mntn> melv,Nl to.23a.44lk

- -'-Ær-xrJÆ "" ms^ ... .................

Tbe year UNIES had a remarkably

mvnl.

to amount of

*.....
of that State, the 

aud losses,
risks, so an

has In-ell declared by a Court In Ktig- 
fall thcivfrom. result -

A 1‘aiu ok Srich
"scaffold.' so that a

valid claim under an accident policy 
covered by

land, to Is- a 
ini: In injury. Is a

WoHKMEit, which us
ât St l'aul. re-

OllllEB OK IN1TEII
Ins’ll holding II* meeting

chief executive officer, that n 
essential. A commls- 

fcoin above age Id*.

■Till ancient
fall from scaffolding." ns soclallon has 

eelved a n’|rort from Its
of the ossesment rules Is

that s|M*cttlc* "a 
siiili policy.

Coll. levlslon
slon found I bat the deHclencles came 
and that the young member was 

lie advise* a

\N ACt'IUENT INSI IIAN. E KWIXM.BU.—tleOTg* Will.
condemned lo imprisonment. for 

false claim. The 
huslnem of this kind

loaded nlrout 20 per 
revision of the rates so 
share of the burden, 

will lie forced out.

New Turk, has Isron
accident company by aswindling an

ease disclosed that he laid made a 
Of fra,id. in which he was aided by one rascally physl- 

snlary. and by others he bribed.

.ent. to pay these, 
that older men
Otherwise, he claims, the younger men 
and collapse will be Inevitable. It baa taken years 
this obvious fact to Iro mNignlwd, a fact well wl 
capacity of an ordinary sclrool-lroy to discern.

shall bear their

clan to whom he paid a 
lie had victimised a number of companies.

will have lo get along wlth-Tuk. New Kino ok Hebvia 
out a life assurance |ailiey, their |msltlon 1» »o dangerous.

I rled lo get their life Insured,
ACCIDENT INS. HAI.CE.-It I» siat.Nl by 1- rson. engaged 

In the business of accident lnsiinin.ro, that 12 iwraons out 
psi of our |ropulatlon meet with accidents of 

that If every one of tlroae

The late King and ymron 
luit no company 
bmUniNw Is not adapted to 
evidently at It* lowwt l"»lnt.

Life assiinimv 
Sen la. where hiiniaully I»

would take the risk.
of every 
some kind every yinr. Also.

a'N'tdciil irollcy for f 1,6110. the 
been called H|ron lo pay out alrout

Injured had carried an 
companies would have

. _ -, i.ite, t'aaualty, Title. Credit, and yisi.issi.isro for imlcmiiiiy. Hut they were not a —***»
Mori gag,' (iuarauuro lnsunm.ro. The rialron.te and skll- mifortumitely tor them and their friends an. f
..... .vuiDllcd table* always found In the Annual Report wero not had to stand the hws «• > '

hc S aro o N w V.rk. rondvr It the most vain,  having ln.unm.ro money In hand with »h ch to ,s.y f
of the State ot M w > r . trntl„,ci.t. etc., they were .N.mprollcd to draw

tliclr accumulai tons or call upon their friends lor 
tli.roe days, when accident a are multiplying.

iNst BANcr. State okSi i rniNirNHENT okIlKVOKT OK

work of tlie clas* which Is published. I
upon
iiHslslun.ro. In

14 companies wltlidrow from #u(J H|) wfl1B llf „,.w |M.ri|H are Irolug brought Into iNim-
Icft. there was no ..... l|w. ,1|MH.|„|ly iln.se ivmmroted with electricity, It

lo provide Insurance against the 
lleiddenl* of cities and

INSIKANIT. ISI'Pull N TENDENT OKOK THEItrrowt
VolAihADO.- 'There were 
this State laat year; as 21*1 were 
famine so tar as innntror* go.
Written was fl47.to7.Vll, the premiums trolng *2.'-2».47h. 
and losses, |1,IW2.:#17, so there was an ample margin tor 
pridlts. Assessment life lnsirnin.ro ».roms getting out of 
favour. I lie premiums In 1 ta O were flM.USU ngnlm-t I14H.- 
lto In ItWl, while the regular companies' business was

Iroli. wives every |rorson 
powlblltty of personal Injuries 
villages that lire In touch with all sort* of "mmlerii Im
provements. arc more ex|K*rod to accident emergencies 
Hum arc Uiose who live In the rural districts.-The 
"Spectator.”

'The amount of lire risk*

t
largely Increased

—if ________

m
m

—
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mill mi sellable,imivh imirt- Nit lnfiivlury 
the Oily Hall, etc., being lirouglit Into the 

general scheme plan, no favoureil Interest* appear.
As time goes on. It I» Oecomlng more 

fashion to employ professional adjusters
mill estimate losses. The olil way

ArctnrsTS.-Statistics show that ment very 
hfcansc now

ltAll.WAV asp SHU 
the number of persons Injumt on rallroails Is very sinnll 
mm pa red to the nuinlier who use that mean* of convey
ance, and cuts hut a small figure In the total nuinlier of 
accidents the Insurance companies are called upon to pay 
for. The summer months bring the largest crop of per
sonal Injuries, for. added to the iierlls Incident to ordinary 
conditions, there are all those ertra ones that go with out
door *|iorts, summer bathing, etc. Automobile tourists 

chargeable with many so-called accidents, but which 
really the result of recklessness and Indifference to 

tin- rights and safety of others. The dally Journals every 
morning coutaln accounts of accidents so numerous as to 
make It apparent that IJfe is one of the cheapest com
modities In the market, and that the Infliction of Injuries 
to Individuals furnishes occupation" for a targe number

huai more the
almost ex-

elmflvely to appraise 
was for the Inspectors, so called, or special adjusters of 
companies, to do the work, each for Ids particular com
pany. 1 have heard these matters discussed, one side 
holding that there was a danger of too much liberality 
or free handedness, and consequent over payment, occa
sionally made to sufferers when the professional adjuster 
had charge. That minor losses did not always receive 
the close attention deserved, especially on occasions when , 
a quick service had to he rendered owing to pressure of 
engagiinenls and work on larger matters calling for the 
servient of the adjuster 111 the ease. The natural desire 
to serve and please all clients. It was argued, wad likely 
to Induce sometimes snap settlements which In the old 

would have been avoided, more time being then
tin the

are
are

of (H'rsons. Kvery report of such accidental happenings 
carrlra the moral so plainly written that no one should 
neglect It: "Insure against accidents.”

Ap por 1 tlon ment. n. 1—From "Hough Notes.”—A 
In loss settlements, where two or more

way
taken to Investigate, sift, and perhaps "dicker, 
other hand and In favour of the professional, appears the 
valuable services of an expert if ho he the right mnn, 
Whose training and ever-growing cx|ienenie count for 
much In the adjusting Held. In considering the pros and 

In the matter, seeing that the companies make use

term, common
companies are Involved, meaning the proper division of 
ttye amount to he paid In settlement among the companies 
Interested. 2. In such cases the companies exhibit their 
good training by strenuously refusing to accept more than 

:t The apportionment of a loss when a’ largetheir share.
number of companies is Interested and a difference In 
policy forms Is discovered I* no holiday pastime.
Is more than one way to kill a eat,” or words to that 
or some other effect, as ("atsar or some other humourist 
once feelingly remarked upon some occasion or other, 
and there Is also more than one rule for arriving at an 

Consequently when five and twenty

of the professional adjuster more and more, one must 
conclude that all things considered, the professional ad
justing taken nil round, is most satisfactory and prefer
able to keeping a salaried gentleman for personal and 

The matter of quick payments after ad-

"Therc

particular use.
Justments Is something wholly within the control of the 
offices themselves. With some of them the completed 
award and the lews cheque follow each other as the 
report follows the Hash of a tired off gun. 
how some of them do It. It Is a custom agreeable, no 

the Insured, and If the companies And II profit

Apportionment.
different adjusters for different companies each use a 
different rule and naturally arrive at different conclusions, 

of which Is to he considered for a moment by any
It Is a marvel

individual adjuster, except the one which he obtained, them 
Is a great demand for patience, diplomacy, cracked Ice 
and Its communications. Ismldes other things Internal, 
external and Infernal—all of which goes to prove that 
there should lie hut one standard rule of apportionment.

doubt, to
able, well and good, nevertheless, danger lurks sometimes 
In hasty adjustments anil lightning payments.

I observe the Accident I’nderwrlters of America on
to hold tlielr annual conclave this year at the Thousand 
Islands. I suppose the Canadian companies will lie of 

number, and take part In the proceeding*. Accident
V-ompure Contribution.

tho
limn ranee In (’aim da poee apace.

that the Armour Institute of Chicago Is 
arranging to have< well educated and well quntitled young 
men take up the'new profession of Insurance Knglneer- 

thlnk It Is called. With annual tire losses In <be

Cotteftpandetite. Word romca

We do not bold ourselves responsible ter views expressed by 
correspondents.

Ing, I
II. 8. of yi60.ooO.ooO, and an annual expenditure of Home 
yooo.ooo.oûo by cities and (corporation*, for the nmlnten 
anee and support of Fire Department* In that wide 
domain, we know ns the TL H. It Is urge,! very forcefully 
that room exists for professionals specially educated, 
specially trained, to aid In the reduction by scientific 
methods snd operations of these vast expenditures, 'the 
training. It Is promised, will l>e somewhat severe and ex
acting. and the term of four years Is named ns the 
period of study required before graduation will !w I*»» 
slide. The graduate will emerge from the class, skilled 

electrician, architect builder and chemist. Also,

TORONTO LETTER.
and Ratings-Frofesslonal Adjusters—New Schedules

Accident Companies of America to meet—Extra 
Electrical llaxarda—Our Home-Coiners* Festival. 

Hear Editor:- The Toronto Board Rates for the King
Edward Hotel have at last been fixed, and they are very 
moderate Indeed as rates go. Annual figures are 40c on 
building, 7f)C on hotel contents, with 8 |ier cent, co-ln- 

clatwo; store tenancies to pay on their stis’ks,

t
r

as an
he will lie competent to run a fire engine, and Instal an 
electric plant, and an automatic sprinkler system, and so 
on. The field affords prospects of good |ui.v. and the pro
fession will not likely he crowded when such a stiff pro

sum nee 
1 per cent

The- long delayed readjustment of the City of Toronto 
Insurance list has at last erystnllxed, and a new and more 
comprehensive schedule Is the result. In tills new list, 
all city properth-e art* Included, notably the City Halt. 
The Schedule total will Is- luemtsisl in this way by some 
xsisi.isiu. Thus, Including the City Hull building, widen 
Is a low rabsl risk, affecta the general average rate of 
premium |K*r cent which lias lieen reduced from 2.76 to 

The companies generally will find this rearrange-

r
I,
i-
It

button Is Imperative
In connection with the festivities, publie and private,

Home-Comers'd theDominion Day, midIncident to
Frail vu I lit this city, many [termite for the use of special 

I f-hs'tric lighting purismes have been applied for.
! officiate of the Toronto Board of Fire Vnderwrlters are

II-
Tla-

M>

Z
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936 cxi-es* Of souie- 

at least to »r below 
materially atrengthcn

time ha» stood at anwhich, for a long
like firi.iKMi.noti ore- deposit» 

of such <1e|Kf*lt«, anil thus
requirement», and are seeing I" 

rielrl. IU.n. and rule, being observed before 

the permit* referreil to.
Uur g<wl city I» ”

Dominion l>ny and the
- old Toronto resident*, 

dressed up and private L 
l* that a good time

thingalive to three 
Ibe areeaeary the line

the position of the Itauka.
While the Pennsylvania 

asserted by the heerw that the 
about 1-5, would he driven 

stock, namely 18k
market, and when the 

removed, It was

I subscription wae open. It was 
market lirtce of the stoi k, 

lielow the price of laaue 
Naturally, this was a drag 

aubaeriptlnua chaw! 
only reasonable that 

and till* It haa done, 
favourable factor which haa 

lutve become much 
rallrond iwrulnga

frfe. for the double 
entertainment of the 

Public bullil- 
reatdPiiiv*. anil the 

will lie given Un
to tie leauial, of

laanhig

occasion of tlien
of the new 
on the whole

crowd ofex parted 
Inge an* ladtig
*IW*W-’10"D....... ,ro'lie ..-toll"-

«to-. -I OS-

r: zr. srss. -ru-Sr-v-sSTÏ5-rs—tsmtssssg
l .r: 5-a ;r,rr.™ s

wasl and the pressure 
the market ahoitld Improve,

But this Is not me "lily
market Crop report* 

all sections;

inti-robe 
that we
lose few opportunltlea

and demonetratlona.
riot In lolotir

I
Tlil*
anil enthusiasm*, welcoming 

What effect the four day. of «olid 
main general buelni-as Is another 

grumble. You do not seem 
thing In Montreal. Verhupe

show»
peering to run

Uncled guests.
have

quite ready t»
not done before In year*, 

lleport* n*garillug the crops go to 
rite southweut haa laon proceeding ^f,CU^ 

dav adding to tlie amount aafcly garnered,
Nor',.™" much-needed ratna have fallen, and thus «s- 
mortal an abundant yield In a action where a con»l,!,r- 

anridpeted. The replanting of corn 
about lieen completed, anil 

helleve that this crop will not 
considerably In excvwe of

our e lutve hIiuw that harveatUu?on Joy m phi m*y
thing-
to havo

l1l*l**0*<l toHume are
much of Uil* aort «» 

are too busy. I P»y >'•" 
iheti you are »» '"»• 0<,w- the** , , 
would* about double y-ur ^

" . '11 re I. only a bronsa medatlW at bivit, 1........ *■-.
1 thought, here is - J o un <||d Toronto ta.y, arrlv-

rwad tela, of * ^ , tllink he ought to

travelled.
Yours,

I tutIf Uil» be your cane.
Home Oomer Kestlval 

the time. I met
able loss had laa-n 
In the «.aided districts has 
there Is good reason to L_ 
only I» an average one, but

about $2,02H,581 In excess of the previ
°"weTave la-fore called attention to this property. »=d 
riawe learning» certainly l«-ar out our previous good 
opinion of It. It Is now paying :t per çut upon U* B 
Pn-fern-d Stork. while earning something «ter 4 1 
cut iiiaiu the Common, and allowing for what ahmilil 
odd upon the S.a-on.1 ITeferred. It would therefore
•.......  mi solia hie that an Increased iiuyment upouthe

full h mount of 4 per < vnt., *nK 11 
should Ik* made lu the uenr

I
lug all the way 
top the list fur dlnUnce gnwH

orAH I EU

Toronto. Juno 8**» 1908.

OTW YORK STOCK LUTTE*
limed Street. New York titty. 

New York. July l. 1!*el

Satunlay. and the snnouneement k* 
aubsertlaal for, and that W per 

called

OOce of tinmnilnga * Uo., 81

I'lrat Vreferred to the 
tl Is entitled to receive,new

sertptii.n cl,avlng on 
made, that It haa all been 
cent, has been paid In. 
for three ia.vm.-nta will give the rompnny f"r' amount o, fun*. n«d wtil enah.e lt to ^ '

made to it aouio

after cluirgce of fl.135.iat4, agslnat a deUelt h at year”1 
s "Iti 4U7 At the close of October Inst, when the miners 
strike culminated, the It,-ding had « deth-'t on four 
months' operation* of fl.mo.51H. and weVfi^"*FL £ 
hind tlie previous year. In Hie seven months following 
the defli-lt lias taa-n cancelled, anil for eleven months to 
\lav ’ll tin- Company ahow* a aurplua after rhargw, amt 
p„;, or f4.-.U5.V,t. or tn other words. It «u J*™*
,livid.... Is on all . lass,* of stock. A reportthhToSroSm-
Philadelphia that at the August meeting ofthlstiorpora 

III d.-elere a dividend of 4 per ' *
which would l*e the timt lu ><*»

A^rfatrd In our letter of last week, the J«'yjl.h»roe- 
ment. Will aggregate ala.ut firs.,U».U00. In.errot to P*y- 
-l,le to-.lsv on Honda lisvlng a par value Af E..oH».Ttr-. 
NISI retting Mr f75.:no.«Vt. against 171814.5,15 mat 

fiai:cta.4S0 In 11101; fdil,lti!l,82fl In It**», end *»».-

As only 50 1ST i-ent waa
an unexpected

ly large
iinisaKssl of liaina which were 
iminlha ■*» This fleie of BnancUl
of ..... most inter,wring, a. well a. «» « W*
ota-rstioii" nndertaken In a Km, while, If not ever before- 
D t, nniliahl,- that outsldem will never know all of the 
dsn,.-!; whleh thresb-ned this va», underbUIn, danger 

only to rim ixirporstlon Itself, but to the
„„ W»H, for It would have ta-en a dire calamity 

h7d It not l-ia-n successfully i-onaumated. fritn-lsin luis 
the syu,Untie that It was found mveaanry 

underwrite the Issue, almuld have ro
of f.-.raai.uisi, for npiwrentiy doing 

nothing When, however. It Is considered that the payment 
" Z a,™.,,,,, nsauna, to the .•.-i.n.y.v.n.a ,-empan, 
mmii.il» and Huit Hie very fact that a nmpooslbl 
sviidl'Ste at.aal ready to take the whole Issue, made 
tZIactlon « au.-eiwa. we i-sn Imrdly regi^d I, In any 
other light than that -f a very shrewd move on tlie pa 

,he ..mêlais of the IVm.aylvat.la lompany. I he 
the Pennsylvania I,«ins. amounting to some

within the next

tioll t 
Kcniid l-n-ferred Ktia-k.

Iiei-n made that 
to form In onler to 
reived s mmmlsalon year:

'i iivi,lenda ha ve l>een declared, and are |iaynble on 
s, oc k a lia ring a t»,r value of fl,Bmj32.740, the amount T *„eli dtidrtenda N-ln, f40.551 14A Jh.- . b.vemmen, 
will |iay out for Interi-at on lamda, f4.6tsl.000, and
peiiMtiin payment*. $1-^260,000. _ . ..ttrae-

Prtew are now down to a level where 
tlve investment capital, and barring !*'
alauild have an a,-rive and gradually ^*11* h'"r^« f'" » 
l ,„g time, bn, while till* la so h"111 wmi h,? market 
thing like a t«*>m ,-an In- looked for. Whl1'. ',I!P1 
haa Iwn quiet today, It haa t«-cn strong, and the Indien- 

after the holldsy, that It will make farther

wttlement of
a*MKliM*i0. wlilch will uow l»e taken up 
two or three weeks, ahoold. sml pnd«,hly will play an 
Important ,*.rt I» the Hank maternent of tin- near future. 
,„d should enable the Hank. b. relu.-.- the l.«u account.

t1,m* «re that 
tui pm vement

——

■
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A step forward 1» announced by U10 Equitable 1-ifv and 
the Mutual Henetlt Life, which will hereafter Insure female 
risks upon nearly the same ha ale as that upon which men 
nre taken.—OutrlsL

NEW YORK INSURANCE LETTER.

New York, July 1, lUlti.

The announcement is finally made that the Prudential 
insurance Company will relinquish all endeavour to make 
a stock combination with the Fidelity Trust Oompuny, of 
Newark. This is the case that attracted so much atten
tion last fall and winter, and the company was In some 
quart era severely criticised for Its endeavour to tie its 
stock up in a manner which might be *tietrlmenti or un
just to It» |H>llcyholders. Upon objection to the plan ny 
minority Interests in the stock, the case was argued be
fore the Chancellor, and the company was defeated, hut 
appealed. It has been generally expected that the Pru
dential would push tlie case vigorously, and with the view 
ot eventually carrying out Its plans. Per Imps the beat 
Interests of all will be served by the course which It has 
now taken.

(For Toronto Letter, see page IM3.)

Ma. William McUaiik.-Iu addreedng theThe 1.atk
Institute of Actuaries, at the annual meeting, In lamdon, 

Mill nil., tlie distinguished actuary, Mr. It. ITlce 
Hardy said: "Mr. McCabe, of Toronto, was also well 
known peraoiially to me. lie 
pushed man, not merely In actuarial mutter», hut In 
other», and one who, In the midst of the severe competi
tion there prevailing, preserved that professional sound
ness and stability that Is at once the standard of this 
Institute and Its pride."

on

u variously aecoui-waa

STOCK EXCHANGE MOTES.
Tuesday, p.m„ June 30, 1UU3-The tire companies lire having unite a favourable ex

perience dining the tlrst six months, hilt it is feared tlmt 
I he henettt of this cx|ivi1eiice may not show lu the semi
annual statements to he prepared as of July 1. 
price» of stocks and other securities Imve exjwrlcnveel 
such a decided relaxation dining jthe past few monlhs

Dominion Day oerurlng to-momiw the present week only 
The volume of busllieiueonslsleil of 4 days' tnidlng. 

however, exeecils that transacted In the full sessions last 
week, a steady market Ims generally maintained, and tue 
Improvement which has lieeh taking place for some time 
past has continued. Stinks are llrm at the close, and the 
feellr.g Is I hat nrxt n.onlh eomeethst liet'er prices may 
he expected. Of couise It Is generally tonceeded I hat It 
Is not reasonable to expei-t any very rapid advance, but 
a gradual Improvement In values Is looked for. Montreal 
I ewer was a favouring pluck tihle Wick, and a gocwl de
mand for the security has been In evidence, the price has 

Inclined to advance. The

The

liait the Influence ii[sin lhe assois and surplus of the 
compalUvN cannot fall to Is- considerable, Perhaps It Is 
well Huit the companies cannot have their icsal link all 
at one time. It might make them so Independent and 
"high-minded ’ tlmt they could not stand I heir prosperity, 
ami would lie Inclined to fall Into still more evil ways.

As predicted In this correspondence several monlhs ago, 
the endeavour of Mr. 1’. 11. Armstrong to organise n great 
lire Insihince oomimny to tie conducted along lines pe
culiar to himself, Inis apparently fulled. Mr. Armstrong 
is lying 11 the background, anil has not been heard from 
lately. The man iiism whom lie chiefly de|iended, Mr, .1. 
It, McCay. who was formerly a well-known haul,manager, 
line deserted Mr. Armstrong ami is now engaged In or
ganising, on bis own account, a large company to lie known 
ns the Independent Fire Insurance Company. We think 
that Mr. McCay"» prosi>ect» are much better than those 
of Mr. Armstrong ever were, although tlie former Is not 
yet preiaired to make a definite announcement of his suc- 

The V ni venal Mercantile Schedule, or, us It Is corn-

been well maintained, and 
traction stocks were fairly active with the exception of 
Toronto Hallway, In which I he transactions were small. 
This stock, however, has held firm, and seems somewhat 
Inclined to hold for better prices. Itleliellcu ft Ontario 
hue continued strong, and a further advance has taken 

The m-urlrlllee of the Dominion Steelplace In the stock.
Company advanced during the early part of the week, and 
a good gain was made, especially In the preferred stock, 
which sold up to IB! yesterday morning. There was n sharp 
I reek frtm this joint, however, and before the cl<«,e of 
the afternoon Hoard a decline of 11% jiolnta had taken

reaction, and after sell-place. The bonds also sulfered a 
lug up to 70% touched 711; closing hhl to-day was J'J. Nova 
Scotia Steel Common and Dominion Coal Common remain
ed fairly steady, and both closed over the quotation pre- 

Money advanced In New York to

monly called, the "Schedule," while the theory underlying 
It is acknowledged to tie souud, Is liot making so great pro

The trouble seems togrow as Its friends could desire, 
lie with tlie Immense complication and Jumble of figures railing n week ago. 

day, and M per cent was mirlied for liecolmillKllt-llon over 
the end of the n onth. This, however. Is looked upon as 

condition, and after the dividend dlshurse-
Inrolvcd in Its appllcalkin to Individual cases. Ms ay an', 
therefore, disposed to question whether there Is really any 
advantage In the schedule plan over the old system of 
rating by local Isianls In the various towns and districts 
provided with such organisation». In the opinion of the 
writer the schedule plan will yet prevail, hut some inetbml 
must lie devised for simplifying It, or else a corps of In
structors limy have to lie irpisdnUsl to lour the country 
mal explain Its details.

a lenqsiniry
manta of the let of July are distributed. II Is expected that 

will return to normal conditions. It Is also felt 
New York have changed for tlie

money
that circumstances In 
heller, and a somewhat more settled condition la expected 

There are possibilities of disco malnlsln from now on. 
tin bailees In the stock market when deiiiuuds for money In 
connection with the crop movement set In In the fall, hut 
there should Ice a geswl trading nuirket between now and 
the let of September. From the present outlook It seem» 
to us tlmt It would l>e advisable to lighten commitments 
lief ore the demands for niouu from the Interior commence 
to lie felt

Mr. George II. Marks, formerly well known In tins 
country as l tilted States Manager of the Ixiudon Assur
ante t'orjsirmtlon. was seen upon the New York etreets 
recently.

Col. A. II. Wray, manager of the Commercial 1'nion, has 
I *cen touring the South in the In tercet of hie company.

The North British loses a good man In Chicago In the 
resignation, as assistant manager, of Mr. Howard DeMoti. 
lulled states Manager Itlchards has I men In Chicago con
ferring with Manager Littlejohn as to Mr. DeMott’s suc
cessor.

Money on call In New York to-day was quoted at 6% per 
cent, and the l/mdon rate was ï to 3%. locally money 
continues from 6 to f.% per cent., Ike latter being the 
prevailing rate.

• e •
The trading In C.P.R. thin week amounted to 2.360 

aharea. The stock closed with \U% bid. a net gain of 3%
t
r
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Scotia Steel. aft IT selling "P 10

net pain of 4% point*
transact Urn*

Nova
cl(NMKi with ÎM>*\ hid, a 
week's closing quotation

the third week of
The earning» f“r 
. of 1213,000.

• • •
The tlrand Trunk Hallway 

compared with a week ago

|N*lltfa for the week. 
June wliow an lucre»».

on
i ahare*.

Company'» stork quotatlona 

are as follows :—
A week ago. To-day.

1121

* * *
d. bid.Dominion C*» k fTpi'nU f^the week, on

* The high». of the week was
Preferred stink only, 

hand* at 113 *• **•

equivalent to an 
transactions of MM <d>*r*a-

trading In the
which changed

112}
First Preference... 
Second Preference 
Third Preference.

■M 'j* Ttic99% *• d. 
amounted to 26 altnrvs,.MlW|i
of 4 p. c.t> • • •

fairly active ihls 
The cloning bid was

last week's prices.
Inst show an Increase

week, and 2.497 
237%. a g«>“

Per cent.
............ 6 to 6}

6}
2 to 2}

Montreal 81 reel was 
Khares cltaligeil hands.^.dation of 74 P»'*"» «ver 

earnings for the week ending 

of gtl.7riB.4ll ns follows:—

Call money in Montreal. .
Call money tn New York....
Call money in London.................
Bank of England rate..................
Consols.......... ...................................
Demand Sterling..........................
60 days’Sight Hu rling...............

The

327th
926

& Increase. 
••2,974 96 

1,523.90
1.184.19
3,236.87

845.22
1,141.06
1.698.20

$3,413.44
7,788.31
7,294.64
8,972.27
7,164.44
7,032.45
7,524.42

V Sunday.................................
Monday...............................
Tuesday..............................
Wednesday........................
Thursday............................
Friday................. ..
Saturday............
•Decrease.

Thursday. a.m., July 2, 1903.

holiday, hut theI
Arm after the

small, and trading was
session of the

The market opened 
volume of trustee» was 
throughout the morning.

dull

There la no
trailed In for 136 shares.

Dominion

- -..................... ..

C.P.K. wasBoard this aftermsm. 
and Ihe range was Iretween 
Coal common opened ftrm at W*. 
reading to 974. cloalng with 9»<4 bid.

Uteel ®tiH*k* were not ai ve* nu<i the
Tuesday. The common »«>d M‘ "p^ontre-al Street on sn.a.l 
'•ref-rred ; U, 238. a, which
transactions sold up U ■ Montreal Power was
price the hurt sales were made. Montre»
st.-a.ly around 81. and 40 share» of 

There were no very

124 and 123%.
and advanced to 99.

The Dominion

Toronto 
and 836 shares
■wrnlugs 
of glll.OlUMIO na follow»:— Stronger than onIncrease.

14,141.48
5,704.41
1,228.30

869.29
1.163.14
1,292.63
1,637.65

$4,141.48
5,704.41
6,166.81
6,044.76
6,994.12
6,117.89
7,853.44

Sunday..............
Monday............
Tuesday..........
Wednesday.................
Thursday...................
Friday ......................
Saturday.....................

The I ratling In Iw.luClly  ̂ ?uî 1“

:;:ï • re^^-ltV^ïf !.-ue .how ttn 

of gH.tm6.t*t.

: Twin City changed 
noticeable features 

undertone wan apparent.In The market, hut a fairly «tr,m*
a • •

exchange salesMONTREAL STOCKlucresno
last week. and 
hid was 74, a 

week's cloelng quotation.

active than 
The < lottingIh-trutt lUillwny sus »'"r'' 

1 479 shanw changed hands, 
gain of 1% is'illls over last

THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1903. 

MORNING board.

• • •
No. of
Share*.

Mee

lo Toronto Street .... 99*

35 N. S. Steel

Involved in the weeks bust- 
gain of % P°lnt

ilOsOf
•iharee

CaPeR. • ••••
In Toledo 330 ehartw were

the stock closed with 26% bid. a
:: Ti.ew, and 

,m quotation for the week, 10
.. 96% 
.. 9«* 
.. 9«
.. 97 ,
•• r*
.. 161 
. l$o 

.. i$oX

50 I»40 T win City .................
100 |k>m. Coal Com a. •sand closed 

last week* M*
X 50 1$

«S 50
6 E. T. Hank.. .
6 Hank id Montreal.

>5
•75• » » •

favourite In 4Nthis week's huslnew1. 
the week. and *,“92 

80%, a not

»3
:: ’K*5Tsmand through,

whares changed hand. The closing hid was 

Ktvln «4 2% isilnts for the week.

i a
IS Muotieal Power., 

$ "
V”and held In .. 81* 

.. 8*

.. 81* 

.. *1 

.. 81* 

.. *1 

.. 81 
Mont Sl.Ry.............. Ml

Dorn. Iron PM.
$t

The business In Dominion «*<*'thlTh la the ■ t*

4 6... shans and the ‘losing bid „u. a reaction a.ooo l>om. Iron W‘- •• ^
snuie price as that prêta * nigh.» The Prefo-r*d I jg* « .. 7«X

- « f“" *°,nt I,."? la»T wèekecïoatng quotation ot Ilun Com... ■»
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rtr-erd 3 ;; i
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.. s«o
.. a
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S
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Toiorrro Strebt Railway."The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin 
City, Winnipeg and Havana street railways, up to 
the most recent date obtainable, compared with the 
corresponding period for 1901 and 1902, were as 
follows :

Increue190J. 
$ 161.? 3* 

146,539 
■59,9*3 
161,176 
174.519

Month. 1901. 
$ 111,657 

109,511
Much ... 114.499

113,00*
117,961 
138,154 
M9.«|i

1901.
$ I37,'35

131,947
145.195
131.160
161,471
165,16s
195.6*9
155,150
151,033
169,610

•as
18,161
19,319
19,314

January.,. 
February..

April. ... 
May ....
June............
Hr.........
August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

I S3
160,431
15».5I4 
130,616 
145.39* 

Week ending. 1901.
19.591

Gbaud Trunk Railway.
,

1901. 1901. 1903. Increase
$11,341,574 $11,846,73' $13,734^76 $1,8*8,145

94,9*4 
115,711

Year to date.
May 31

Week ending. 1901. 1901.
51*.547 540,533 «35,497
518,440 5*",°75 701,796
551,183 603,t88

Canadian Pacific Railway.

1903- 1903.
41,171 
40,909 
40475

Twin City Rafid Transit Cohfahy.

1901.
June y 35.057

34,147
19,056

June 7
>4 14
II 33,II

1901. 1901. 1903. Increase
$11,774,000 $14,315400 $17,157400 $1,831400

Geoii Traffic Earning»
190s.

715,000 
699,000 
73540°

Year to date. 1901. 1901. 1903.
$134,446 $170,4*5 $310,0*4 

113,884 143,'5o 1*0,947 
140,637 «77,575 3'7.*39 
130454 ««MS* 315.465
149.063 195.153 337.699
*76,614 30*.'3'
«*.336 33S,7'5 
181,114 311,841 
306470 337.965 
169,193 301,6.14 
106,800 307,756 
191.576 3*9.6*6

Month,M»y 31
January 
February 
March... 
April... 
May-.•.

Increase
211,000
209,000
213,000

Week ending 
June 7................

1903.
9*6,000
908,000
948,ooo

1901.
605, oco
597,000 
031,000

Net 1 EAFFic Kainings.

14
June,
July.

21

August.•• 
September 
October.. 
November 
December,

Inc.1903- 
$ 916,771 

742.741
1.15*. 564 
1,493,173

1901.Month. 1901.
January.................... $ 648,196
February................. 610,680
Much...................... 948,335
April........................ 1,1*0,80$ 1,191,706

1,010,184 1,166,891 
846,737

$9«J'0
68.180

103,649
101,467

$810461
674.361

1,054,915
Inf1903. 

83.981 
81,779 
77,9 7

1901.
71.110
75,004
69,301

Week ending. 1901.
59.878
70,011
63487

11.7**
«.775
8,606

May June 7
1,11143»
1 «S,»? 1,I75,7I« 

A uguat..,*.*»••• 1,305.631 1,361401 
■45»,73> '410,755 
' .467/139 1,616,134 
1440,878 1,S5*,«40
1,568,69! 1,671,441

June. 14
July 11

Halifax Elscteic Tramway Co., Ltd, 
Rsiltray Receipts.

1901. 1901
$9.544 $10,764

8,041 8498
944* 9,7*J

10,036 

11,126 
11.518 
14,835 
17.177

September 
October .. 
November 
December

1903. Inc
Ho,867

9,311 814
10,195 434
:°o;$nec.$

Month.
$10)jAHURry., 

February 
March ..13.760,574 '4^5'.*55Total

Duluth, South Shore A* Atlantic.
1901. I9°3-
55.559 59,89*
60.747 63,548
59.718 63,549

’’ftApril
May 9,Week ending.

June 7..............
1901.
46,555 
49.31S
51.843

WlNNIFRO STREET RAILWAY.

11.339
14,104
16,330
16,547
11,581
9.675

10,64$

1901.
1441
1,587
1,640

376*4,
2,14 3^«; August.•• 

September 
October.., 
November 
December.

31 *7%11.
9.947

11,107
1901. 1903.
1,614 1,566
*45* l.*7$
1,800 1,840

Inert lie
$1*455

1903-190*.
$31.060

17,31$
174*4
16,711
*7,73*
*8,630
41,701
3'33* 
31/177 
33,0*4
40,138
45 A3'

Month. ■901.
$16,333 

*4,779 
11,111 
19.641 
10,991 
*3,917 
1*4'*
90/311
*5.594
*6,504 
31.51»
3«,7»o

Montreal Street Railway.

$44,Si5January , 
February 
March..

Inc.Week ending.
Dec. 48June 7

"7April '4 40May.... H...... II
June

Lighting Receipts.
1901 1901 1903

$10,716 11,969
9418 9.5*9 $l'.9*4 $1.9<
M9* 9407 10,5*3 l,3l«
8,091 94*6 10,156 1,090
7,391 8403 9.010 617
6,593 7.0556,,J* ifà ■

9.139
11,689 il,(il
11,870 1»438
I4494 15,7*8

Havana Electiic Railway Co.

1901. 
t«7,$97 
*7/"« 

ioi,9$«
98435

I*»,?»»
1901.

. tii,78l 

. 17.796

. 11413

j uly. »•••• — ••#**•
IncAugust..........

September.. 
October .. • 
November •• 
December..,

January 
February ••■•••••••••
March•v
April 
May..
June
July,Increase

$15.50*
6,906

14493
17.515

Dec. 3,114

, :sj„
170,050
•70,778*

Moeth.
January...
February..
March....

1901.
$ >53,374 

13*459 
154*5 
I51.515M
194,194 
95,610 

1*9,150 
179433 
170,834 
173.041

mi.
$ I41.886 August ... 

September 
October 
November
December

i»6499
.870140

April «44,1»»
160,611
l*o,37o
'77,5*3

S3
156.711

etlllMflll

.“•r........
June..........
July ..... I

Increase 
114.403 

17.633 
1*437 
11.539
10413

Increase
16,815
10,849
5,374

August ... 1 1903. 
1101400Month.

Jan.October... X104.Feb.

Itsceiubet.
1*1,March

April. 119474
130.9*5Increase

6,018
6,008
1,1*4

Week ending. 1903-
48.076
45379
44405

1901. MayI90I.
39,961
38,74*

41/M8
39371
4*311

June 7 1903-Week ending
June 7..........£ J 18,608

18,645
*6,797

>4-
40,5II

14
11

•Strike. »
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. - TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

OFFICE FURNITURE
TO MANUFACTURE AN UNEQUALLED LINE OF

ROLL-TOP desks,
FLAT-TOP DESKS,

"“"“wSU TABAKAwsssr
ABH-CHAIBS,

TILTBBS,
typewriter chaibs,

OFFICE STOOLS

we ABE THK SOLE RAKERS IN THE DOMINION OF THE

“MACBY” Sectional Bookcase
Tbie Bookcase combine» in the highest degree

BEAUTY, BIMPLICITY--------------OONVENIENOI,

WE SELL ONLY TV THE TRADE.

the beet dealers reef oub coops im stook. INSIST ON SBEINO THEM.

BABCOCK & WILCOX, Limited. N^,“Lj£iu^Bld®-

BOILERSTHE BABCOCK B WILCOX 
PATENT WATER TUBE

Ars the MOST SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, berauee of their

High Economy,
eeso row pawtioulawi ewiess.

Perfect SafetyGreat Durability,
roeoirro omet, ma kiwc at. west
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STOCK LIST—Continued.

July 3, 1903
■ r ■ -------------

lute of Dots of
Redemption.

REMARK!When Interest 
dee

Where Interest payableA t
BONDS. r.rib oststendlng.

|uss.,aWT

tfiSfliwT

\fkJR:
1 Jan., 181!

1 July, 1829-.

iiS
•rjüjVùü':

•Mch.ieo*

! jUn,’.

ty* 82

iS; E

1 Jen. 1 Apl. 
1 July 1 Out.

1 Oct. 
1 Now.

I New To.Be» London..................

Bonk of Montrent, Mon troll. 
Bonk of Moo troll, Mootml

«OommoroUl Coble Ooogon^..

Cm. Colored Cotton Co...........
Cenedl Paper Oo .....
Boll Telephone Oo ...
Dominion doll On. ..............
DomlPloi Cotton Oo.............

4

itti‘•SS5S
1,200.000 
8.704,600 

A 300.200

• 6.000,000

• 000,000 
34*4100 

1,300/100

■SB!
282,000
681,333

1,600,(100
2,600/100

«
5 .......tost.

1 Jen I J?ly

1 Jab. I July
Use. 1 Jsly Bk.ofN.aeoUn.lHsl.or Montreal 
1 Apl. 1 Out.

So1 A Redeemable at 110 
Redeemable at IIS1 M 1

00,0. , ,,000 00
Redeemable at 110 
A accrued Interest 
Redeemable at 106

retBank of Montreal, Montreal6Dominion Iron A Steel Co.. .

H aillai Tramway üo 
Intercolonial Goal Oo 
loaurentlde Pulp .... 
Montmorency C Xton 
Montrent Gas Co....

, 1816 
, 1916.. iôei6 ............ eeeeeeee.ee.................................6 iur,

f.
i JM..."| Jll, Oooipiiy'i 6A00. Moo troll......
iSS-
1 May 
1 Jan.
1 June

ft
4

l»ep.
1Â3:
1 July 
1 Dec.

! Ranh of Montreal, London, Eng 
m •• Montreal.,,.

or bank 
or TVnto

Montrent Street Rr; Oo.... ..
100

I Union Bank, llallfai.
I of Notb Scotia, Mo‘t'1 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal

0000.000000000
10»1861.6Nora Scotia Steel A Coal Oo... 

OgtlTte Flour Mills Co...............

Richelieu A Ont. Nac.Oo. ..................
HoyalKlectrtc Oo*

«îonîpoR%M.étrôôê'lbkliwiF. '.!! 

Toledo Kj. B Light Co...............

113 Redeemable el 111 
after June 1912, 

103 Redeemable at 110 
able at IIS 

6 p.e. redeemable 
yearly after 1W6

6

"“^MMtronbMconM « Lo"jd°n 

Hook of Mootml, Bt. Joho.N.B.
I Bonk of SeotlMd, London

1 Mob. 1 Bop. 
Apl. 1 Oct. 
May 1 Not.
Jan. Uaiy 

38 Feb. 31 Asf.

1 Jan. 1 Jsly
I .Ian 1 July
1 Jan

411,660 
130,900 
676,000 1
6)0,000 1

2,600,963

340,000 
1,000,000 

700,000 
6,1x6,000 I I Jen’ 
4,000,000 1 Jen.

1

'"10s

Windsor Hotel, Momm.

.......I July 
duly1 July 

1 July

r

i
i

«

ec

Of

3et

Jet.

Dec

X)et
Not
Sep

et.

I

$8 
5

•f
c

it"
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New York Stock
Wedneed.y.byCUMlHinCê

'M2 Exchange Quotations
Street, Hew York City.A Co., 20 Sroed

UUMUVO
Wednesday, July 1.

▲eked
He vised every —I I Kangs for 1908 

LowW »l«b« IxnrartKangs for 1902 
Highest L

Bidl«e»t
DateDividendCapital
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37»•a 214S* 1 »
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SSEteer.- ....

IW{
m1401701 904* 1 *®$1 S..*71, *08 IN44

1*7»3Mar. 1, *03 Ijgl

âw: »> «•}
July'i.’M 190

itshi **ia 31
176IK

IS t13■ 3699a 1*2£»u‘*r,',S3* ::::::...
HelBWBTB ft Hllwg»3 ■fiaeStoEV:*; 

œvryftMr4'- 
Ei'MÜÏr:*
R522tiSS=

........

il 'Sâ'ïift
,, ............. .

1831■
4U8N

Hi***H» '•‘IJan. IS, *03 19 99
!42

El 647 1 LlFeb. 9*. *06 67
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'2.
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1m.Mu.1uu
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. . THE . .

LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE 
ASSURANCE COflPANY.

oners • Contract combining the beet forms of protection and 
security obtainable.

The Contract i« world-wide and unconditional, and may be revived 
without evidence of health.

Beard of Director! :g'f),000,000Business in force 
New Assurance* (1001) • 
Premium Income 
Invented Funds -

Liao ntbatmcoba end Sr. Koval,
o. M Hats, Raq . 
K. L I'baii, Baq.,

3,605,000 H. B. ABOUB, Ksq.,
H. Htikbmab, Keq , 
0. K. Hobbbb, Kaq.,1,322,41

8,lftOAX) B. Hal Bbowb, Mxaacsr.

IllSPECIAL TtRMB TO
I CO VI PANT'S BL'tLOmO, MONTREAL.

I
t
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iluo, he wild, to th<*The fine Hurpinii of WHIt
mtaction In Iwwor. , .

The revor* of lire com panic* ulreaily published, Int lu - 
iH-lng tabulated, establish the fact that 

reduction of 12)4 per cent on 
The Royal's chairman com

aud milled tliat lie wanted neither 
to fall Into the Idea that the 

due to the inereeae of

LONDON LETTER

KlKAKCB.
lug the Royal, on 
the loose* for 11* <2 allow a 
thune for the prevluu* year.

June 18, HUM.

iMommibw anil Innovation» are hemming the onlera of 
Itrltlali railway enterprlae. Hteadlly ileellu- men ted u|ain tin» 

abarebolilera nor client»the day In
dividend» and market viituee have been the canne or 

ll„w thing*. Among*! the mart recent Improvements are 
1 he |»>werful exprcaa locomotive» of the Atlantic type 
mlriHluced by the limit Northern and the Northeastern 

The englue and lender weigh 106 ton*, and

mg general prosperity In at year waa 
nitre and that such rate* were tait Juxtllled.

*angulnc, lie continued, thatThey muât lait lie too 
prollt* would continue In the name ratio, for the low pro
portion varied from year to year far more than the 
premium rutn. Already during the priaient year there 

aertou* Itrre at home and abroad In

Hallway».
Ilia Increase alac uf the laitier lui» mieaaltaled tlie centre 
line living raised a distance of 8 feet 8)4 lnchw a lam 
rail level, 'this livings tlie to|i of the boiler very near 
«luit l* culled Hie gauge limit, lenvlng only elghti-en

In iviunecUuii

have Iii*-ii many 
which the Royal I» concerned.

A case tiluatrated of tlie way British Industrial assur- 
eometimre works out, has Just lieen decldiit In tne 

1 lie life of her Id-year old 
In March, llKti—the amount payable at death lielug 

Apparently healthy at the tlmethut, of 1 ■ourse, auti 
mi.ll.nl examination), the lad soon fell III

m,la-» for I he chimney and atcuui dome.
W|,li I1H», It Is well for l'a nail la n readers to recollect that 
III the United Kingdom, tunnels and railway bridges are 

rule, and tliat. therefore, our vtigiueera have to

a nee
courts. Mr». Mtanlcy insure»
son.
1140.low am a

nlaterve this lliiillatlou In Inereualug the power of their Jccteil to 1*1 
and UI11I two month» after In hospital.

She experienced dimcully In getting tlie money from 
1,111 eventually her hualwnd waa'Secn."and

lianmotlvre.
lutcrmliuihlc are the illavuasloiw of ran sous for the 

ilulluea* 111 share buying and selling. The principal ouch 
I have dealt with before now for tile general Inactivity, 
Is now of two or three years standing. More prominent
ly, however, there Is now I icing discussed what one might 
call the small Investor theory. Continental houses are 
kept going In dull times by thousands of small operations, 
where little limiter» have the way made easy for a Quick 

Over here, the small speculator Is hot

the company
induced to sign a document mal accept *60, the eompauy 
telling him It was acting very handsomely. The boy hail 
iluil from heart disease, and hud suffered previously 

St. Vitus’ dunce, scarlet fever, and rheumatic fever.from
The company* reason for not |«lying In full to the I***1 

that material fact had I men withheld. Tlie 
and that the husband

peuple was
Judge decided that It wa* not so, 
had no right to sign for the wife. The i-ompany therefore 
pays all costa and the balance of the money.

pmllt or hms.
. stored for, except by the very unattractive method* of 
the bucket simp. Uou»eQUenUy, a great area of l*w- 
Hlhle tiuslneaa is left untapped, 
speculator la n growing class In all countries where 

liidUHlrlal conditions prevail, and tile prompt 
considerable activity 

cuiiHUmmatlon devoutly to he wished.

The potential email

modem
cultivation here would warn restore 
to our market» a

Hazabi) aid ti UK mi ITT__"the Veniiont Supreme < Hurt
liolda that when an I nan nil under an accident policy Is 
killed while engaged In an occupation elaased by tlw 

luixanloua tliau the one tinder whichcompany as more 
the ixilley was laeueil, tlie amount reeorerahle should De 
dlmluIslKil. The oecuiaition of "cattle »htp|>er anil 
tender In transit'' wiw elaaaiil as more hasardoua than 
that of "tender of horses In transit'' under the policy 
Issued by the ltrotherhood Accident Company to Brock, 
the case under review, and reported lu 64 AU. Hep., 17th—

'IkaUBAKCS.

Very Interesting and Instructive was the annual meet
ing of the Royal Insurance Company, lield till» week. 
The shareholder» were welcomed to the eoctety’s new 
premises In Uvcrp<H>l, nnd everyone professed thorough 
enjoyment Un the madness side, the chairman an
nounced that the Hre premluma amounted to a record sum. "Assurance."

■
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H q'BB WATERLOO
MUTUAL HUE IH8UBAH0E COMPANY.

oNT.

— T" s*4.oes.oo
TOTAL

or om lb» llEtEEl

TI va ANTED -A Voung Man with Fire
WltSfe" cricmc a,,, c„,,ve,sa« w,rt

Vmrlisli and French, for the wo 
Rating. Apply.

Sadia,,"Vire Underwriters' Association.

Head Office, -

JSSSSK-
GEORGE

J. A. STEWART. I 
It. THOMAS ORR,

Montreal frank haioht.

WM. SNYDER.Vloe-Preeldwt.-tv

PHENIX
COMPANYINSURANCE^ n y

HAMPSON & SON, Agents, 
MOHTKEAi, G««. j w. BARLEY, General Agent 

jYitir ro-iK.

I Accident AeeurenoeOe. In the world."
"OldestRailway Passengers 
Assurance Company

OF LONDON, ENGLAND
. . ss,000,000 

. . 1,000.000
83,000,000

100,000

ROBERT

Established !•*•)
Company.HARTFORD Capital fully Subecrlbed •.

Raid Up
n uirr p‘ld-*r~■

PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND

Fire In*.
- - 1704.“"îïïSKU conn.

cabH abbtstb," s 10 00*,ee-7.se 
CABH F|re |neurence Bnoluelvely.

OKI). L. -HASE, PrietSent.
TIIOS TCHHBÜLI., AwlrtMitSerrnUrj

Montreal Msnsicr.
90 SI. rrsncols Xsvler

'SERZa* AND FIDELITY BONK

-Bealnnlne Bueloeee"
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

F. H. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorney f
H. A. hROMINOS.

COMPANY.UNION LIFE ASSURANCE
u paVital - - - $1,000^000.

WW-iWWd tl^'cuh JS'SÏÏSTïr^Ï^Ttoronto.

head office, _----------

THE
Plans, UN end Endowments

ATLAS ASSURANCE
COMPANY, LIMITED

OF THE COMPANY ARE :
*0«>w m,

^Nc’croRGEr/”" ■ * fr.oee • • gSaa.'Iwo •
Sno william IV. . 607.118 . • 4.075.470
QUEEN VICTORIA o mt5?670 . • 11.180.400
KING EDWARD VU. • Oanlûl of Six MlUlon Dollars.

Z‘isPolic, Mere of $17.186,406 

H,ad Office for Canada, MONTREAL *"■ «' V”"W’ *"* ^

Progross.

i

• _r. 
"
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK Be £ owriro $ant »f Canada.
TORONTO 

. lUNTKKAI.
hrad office............................................
UENKRAL MANAGER’» OFFICE. .Capital Authorise*!. $2,000,000. Capital paid np, Sl.0SS.3f0 

Beaerre Fuad, $1,200,000 
Board of Director» :

It. W. UiRERBB, President ; Hon. M. H. Coca rank, Vire President 
Israel Rood, J. N. Ualeb, N. . Thomas, O. Stevens. C. H. Hath an 

H. B. Brown, K.r J. S. Mitchell.
Head Offlaa: SHERBROOKE. Que.

. . 92,000,000 00
. . 1,203,000 00

. . . 323,000 00

Capital Authorized . •
Capital Paid Up • •
Reserve Fund * * *

PRESIDENT i H. 8. HOLT. Kag. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS i

RANDOLPH MACDONALD, K»Q. JAM KBJ. Mackihhoh, General Manager.
of Québec—
Opaaby, 
Huntingdon, 
BedforJ,

CAHRLTHKK8, Key.
DIRECTORS.

I ARCHIBALD CAMPBKLL. Eag., M.P.
Ho». 11. Me Mil.LAN.

I HENRY R. WILSON. Key.

I Roek Island,
( Coatleook,
I Richmond,
| 8L Johns, I

Prm'imct of B.C. i Grand Forks, Phornlx-

St^lyaelnlhs, 
Ormstown, 
Windsor Mills

Montreal,
Waterloo.

< owanevllle, 
Sutton,

AL1 AN, Fsy.
Hon. PETER »(J.A 
JOHN PVG8LKY

BRANCHES l — Amherstburg, Clinton, Credlton, Daslinmid
Agents In Canada : Bank of Montreal and Branches. A sent» In London, Kne I ,larr?w* ‘Lîlrmora ' M uiu ‘rial" W e* t^* mVX ranch ” Ne w market1 OtUwa. 
Nation.1 B.nk In Bu.lon j_N ..Uu K-.d1»,. Bs«l « ."Km™ n"rîln,. «Shtil., Hutton, Unlun.llk,

CoIlMUon. a,ade M .U nwMlbl. point, ând mn.ttnd. I " ,terl”' AND CORMIPONDf NT, ■

In Mm Untied NUitn. ,1 I'. Mortinn A t o , New York : Tlio SUtnlnrd 
•I'm., COMpnny. Now Y..rk . t oniliinrolnl Nmlonnl B.ttk, Chinn». ; tllrnrd 
Nations! Bank, rkUadnlphln : Allntillo Nnlh.nnl llttnk Bo.t.;n MnrehnnU-

London. In France - Moigan, Harjue & Co., Paris. In Germany- 
Dresner Bank, Hauthurg, Berlin, &e

A. A. KKN. 
. Kay.

OBI,,
Ibert,

RELIANCE Loan and Savings 
CompanyThe

. . OF ONTARIO
04 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

('resident, Hoe JOHN DRTDEN.
Vice President. JAMES GUNN, Eeq.

BANKERS I
IMPKK1AL BANK OF CANADA. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

D. M, STEWART, General Manager
Manager. J. BLACK LOCK 
Secretary, W. N. DOLLAR The Trust and Loan Company

OF OA.2STA.3DA.
INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER, A.D. 1846.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaae to 
raid up Capital - 
Caah Reserve Fund_____

Money to Loan on Peal Estate and Surrender Value 
of Life Policies.
Apply to the Commissioner, 

PP7.087.13 fruit S Loan Co. of Canada, 26 8t. Jam#. Street, MONTREAL

4* Debentures
$7,300.000

15,000.000
1.581.000

864,012

Ih-lu’iilurett issued in emouotii of $100 *nd upward, for a period 
of front 1 to 10 year, with inlere.l at 4 per cent per annum 
payable half-yearly.

♦
Si,ns,eep.ee 

lao.eea 03
Aoeeto ...
Liabilities to the public
Security «or 0, benture holders

4Y>* INVESTMENTNATIONAL TRUST CO • -----AN1
Withdrawal on Short No ice

At preeent thin Coni|teny will receive for investment huiiik of 
|AtlO Itnd upward», mid guarantee ill tenet thereon at 
4|% i>er annum.

Kach OOIII placed with tlie Company is hold in Trust, ami in 
invented in moat approved security. Thin security 
is apecially aet aaitle pi protect the loan.

Arrangement» can'be made with the Manager of the Company 
for the withdrawal of the whole or, part of any aunt 
on abort notice.

Deposit I luxes and Storage at reaaonable ratea.
MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO’Y., notre dame «t

A. M. C SOMBIE, Manager.

LIMITED.
Capital Paid Up «1,000,000 -

Kiecutor, Admlnlst.alor end Trustee, IJquidator and Awlgmw fur the 
IviteUt of creditors, Trusts* for bond Issues of Corporations and Vompanlss.

Keosivcs funds in Trust, allowing 4 per cent, per aim uin, pay aide hal 
yearly, upon amounts of fflilO,OU and upwards lodged with tie f oinpitny 
from one to five years.

Members of the Legal ami National professions bringing any business to 
this Company are always retained In the professional care thereof.

A. G. ROSS, Manager.
Offices end Safety Depoalt Vault* :

■53 St. James Street, Hontreal

Reserve «300,000

. . THE . .
CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN and SAVINGS COMPANY
5%

DEBENTURES
Issued from one to ive years bearing 6v|e Intoreet, 
payable half-yearly.
All the Information for the asking.

Write To-day.
CANADATORONTO,

W« HAVI PURCHASED, AFTER CAREFUL 
INVESTIGATION, VARIOUS ISSUES OPStandard Loan Company

14 Adelaide Street Baat. TORONTO.
ALEX. SUTHERLAND, D D.

W. 8. 1)1 NICK, -

Municipal, Street Ry. Telephone & By. Bondswd
PHSsIDKNT.

WHICH we NOW OFFER, TO YIELD FROM
3'A to 51/* Per Cent.

Mabaokb.

Fidelity Bonds. V^Mome £ife Association♦
We furnish bonds for employ»» of Banins Kail road, 

Kxpreee, Telephone, Telegraph Co.’», etc. For Mercan
tile and other corporations. For all perrons holding 
positions of public or private trust. Drop us a card for 
further information.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE » ACCIDENT 
COMPANY. Limitkd 

O. W. ALEXANDER, Gen. Mgr. for Canada.
U into et. WEST. TORUNTO.

OF CANADA
laroaroBATan ht Sfii IAL Acts in,amok I’a hli a a kst .

Head OfTIce-Heme Life Rulldlng, Toronto.

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
Apply to LT.-OOL. A. FKA8KK,

Room 22, Imperial Building, Montreal.
Presldeut, HON. K. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

>

F
Managing Director, A. J. PATT1BON
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insurance AND

(
TH* Ne:T-,lM-TebT eXOEEoi?THA®

Z^Z******.‘-^*NOS oo-,N
CbcI Liverpool
Itondon «•«> (5lob6

flnsurance Co»
. . #61,000,000 

8 3,000,000

H
the WORLD.

and
-■ . . #200,000,000—1 r-Ain 

jtxCKKI>
glAIMH

Aseurrs icxcmm -

«sarer-
6. F. C. SMITH,
J. GARDNER THOMPSON,

ÏANUCAPITA!* 
CANADIAN'

head OFFICE—
Joint Resident 
Manafcn.Iriiakii <>H iiinttcTon».

. chairmen
l*puiy Chairmen 

H. s. Clovbton. Keg

WM. JACKSON,
Deputy Manajer.

CANADIAN
A r. C.aVLT, Hag .
W. J Buchanan, Keg .

equitable life 
assurance

SOCIETY

THEor TMK1'UUCTIlOl.hKHM

mutual life
Growth 1OF

CANADA OF THE UNITED STATES. 
HENRI B. HIDE, FOUNDER.In 'iw4'm irsr *.eiu * ’l*wa

YUty SUM! ANTIAL GROWTH DBCEBIBKK si. 1W02-

mTwo HwlOlIlM 1 lMa WslwV®. O"1'
A»„rnin» In run*.......... 1
minium In ,,æ

">

■jatat *3
ï'TJi^L tii viiir.iu. .. w.w

im 2*4,30K,©41

iaanranrr 1,303,440,5»» 
. . 3*1,84»,«44

ee.oo7.oia

.______________________________ j w; ALEXANDER, President.

The Equity Fite Insurance Co. I omarsT »*. jam»» areet,
1 M 4-orro. CANADA. I M0N1Kgnp. 8TEARNSL_M.n.ger.

TORONTO OmciTeO Yonge Street.
E J. DENNEEN, Manager. 

BROUGHALL, Cashier.

#6,673,7111 x •e*>eT'431 
1,111.9M 276,307

77,944

.,»,SS| mo
499,161 1011

Herplea a •
OatoUadtai 
New Aaaar»aee 
Inrom

\<i

446

I
Oenerol Monoior.NWOOD •■OWH.

__ UEBBBAL AO ENT#-----
W M. OR**

Onnon Un-.. Hrfû&VÏiiïîw'-
r»l J. Nnllnna, wl“lflMk,lL JoAn. *• *•

George
THB

ümMlSStMMSnWl
• MERIT not SIAB- m^°>«r*ÎÜLoooS*»
w.-..d-N— on—,N.,d A,,., Hi-L-

Head Office : Toronto.______ ^   k; m gt Jmm Street, •

T. L. NOBBieev.

Good Agents
. N99TMM

1 rt-id—1.
'* wiwn1.

a
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CANADA ACCIDENT
The Canada Life's new business 

actually paid for in 1902 
was $8,400,000, the larg
est amount in the Com
pany’s successful record of 
56 years.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MONTREAL

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Businon

ACCIDENT * PLATE CLASS

HEAD OFFICE

SURPLUS 60*/» OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Aboie ell liabililiee including Capital Stock.

R. WILSONS M/TH.
President.

T. H. HUDSON.
Manager. The Sickness p»«cie# °f

THE
Ocean Accident ■& Guarantee 

Corporation, umited
Employers’ Liability - 

Assurance Corporation
LIMITED,

Of LONDON, ENGLAND.
The Original and Leading Liability Company in the World.

86,000,000
130,460

MONTREAL OFFICE—British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

Ptraonal Accident, ■ickntaa, Llnblllty and 
Fidelity Quarante# I si eu re nee.

GRIFFIN A WOODLAND. Managers for Canada

1
1

. . eo,ooo.oooCAPITAL
CAPITAL
CANADIAN COVKRNMBNT DEPOSIT - Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 

The moat liberal and attractive Policy issued by arj 
Company.

head orric* roKCANADA:

i
Temple Building, MONTREAL

CHAS. H NEELY, General Manager.

Established 1833.

National Assurance Company
OF IRELAND.

Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Gain of 50 percent, in May
Over 1902

i*
'

41 This Indicts tee $6.000,000,CAPITAL»7 SATISFIED POLICYHOLDERS 
CAPABLE AND ENB1M1ETIC 
REPRESENTATIVES ....

And appreciation by the Public ol the unexcelled eurplue earn 
ing power ol the Company.

jCanadian Brenoh't
Trafalgar Ohambere. 33 St. Jehn Street, Mantras I

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.
!

144

>1» Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.
ESTABLISHED IN 1114

it.
Ask our Agents for a copy of Annual Report

WITH WHICH IS UNITED THE IThe Great-West Life IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$20,260,000

»et,
CAPITALAssurance Company Head Olllce for Canada t Imperial Building, Montreal.

t. V. /W. WICKHA/Vl, /Manager.
WINNIPEGHEAD OFFICE *

R. WILSON-SMITH
FINANCIAL. AOBNT

151 St. James Street, MONTREALO ABLÆ AODRM8B
OHRONIOLM

BHECI LTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian GovtRNMhNT
)Q,0O«|

IT1EAI Member of the Montreal Exchange
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Continental Life Insurance Company
head office

XUTHOIUBBU CAPITAL, (lAOe,®0000
Hon. JOHH ONYDEN 
CIO. ■. WOODS. 
CHARLES H. FULLER

INSURANCE AND
048

. . Toronto*

SIDE v President 
General üeneger. 
Secietary,.rIII

Brunswick and Nova Scotia._________________H

accidentMARINI.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Aiauranoe Company Ltd. of London. Eng.Founded 1797

NORWICH UNION I„ _ ... . . $18.600,000 
Capital Fully Sabso.lbed n0l«r.) 18,886,600
Life Fund he -P««‘ f°' u*« r°llc' „ ’ 10,000,COO
Total Annual Inooroe, exceeds $0,000,000
Total Aaaela. exceed - ' 1— . $00,000
Deposit with Dona. Oovernment exceed.

HEAP OFFIOB 0ABAPIA» BBAB0B:

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McORBOOR Msnager

for Agenda, «melted In unrepresented die

Fire Insurance Society
t.NORWICH, England MONTREAL

3TORONTO
Heed Office for Canada

JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Managn.

Montreal Office, Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
Bupt. Province of Quebec.

AiApplies tlone 
trlcta. J.

The

mm lift iMiitt timii |T;established ieoe.
fetal Fund» I«oa*d C*n*»0 567 079.00$71,660,330.0» rieg AW„ u„ S8'W7'm

North British and Mercantile
or Canada. Ho

CAPITAL, $1,000,000 cAUTHORIZED
Ell.. Nostra. Free- 9. MJ"X?"' DlrOC,°

F. Sperling, Secretary,
___  General Agents Wanted ii| every county in the

\ Frovlnoe of Quebec.
U'î Musvhi; K.u Aoolv to Haad Office, Temple Bulldln«. Toronto

7» St français Xa.iar Stmt Apply to££ 0VC., ,80 St. Jam.. 8«rem.
■oil Telephone 8140.

Ultntor»

» s;jsx:7Âwr~-»“"“'

dividend paying

PREFERRED STOCKS
|iraot&eut gjmmgsPe

Bsstmmee fstielgi
.

........... nil. 8ap|ilW "■
to mile vurtoiuvr»

Full |»rlitolar, u|«in »|iplicalK>n u,

OF NEW YORK.
FnwARD W Scott, President.b.DWAR f0K POLICYHOLDERS «no AGENTS

THE BEST COMPANY

CUMMINGS & CO.
Ageute

Nr. York Block K». !,«*»• j. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
,0S Tempi# Suiidlns. W”*-'* Quoboo. Oened. gt

brokers New York City.
80 Broad Street

-______________ -__________

Ba
M

M
M

B
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Has workod Successfully. ,
Active end successful Agente who desire to webs 

DIRECT CONTRACTS
with I hie well eelahUhed end progressive Cl
petty, thereby securmg (nr ihemselvee not only on
immediate return (nr the.r work, but alee en
i iK reeling annual income ci
their succès», are invited to ci
RICHARD L COCHRAN yd Vkv Preeldoet.at 
the Company e Olhre, 177 Broadway, Hew York.

0
>V
>
X

JOHN P MUN N.M 0

Finance Committee

JAMES R PLUM.
I.riltht r.

CLARENCE M. KELSEY.
/'ne. Tt(/r f.’wtr, A Trust Vo.

WILLIAM M PORTER.
Pit*. I'kt mu al .Vu/. tkmL

L I NlrSIET, lanarrr, |hi *1. Jgaes *1 , ■•■Irrar, and te-hrr Rank leili'ler. Toreel

Total Funds in Hand over $20,040,000
NOTRE IIAMK ST.

Montreal
Head office 

CANADA

INCORPORATED BY

ROYAL CHARTER

he London Assurance
VV. A.D. 1720

Upwards ISO
of Years Old
W. KKVNKDY 
W. 11. COLLEY

| Joint Manager».

i

NORTHERN
Aneurnnoe Company of London. Eng.

Sbtabubmbo 1399»The Dominion of Canada 
Guarantee and Accident

•42,090,000Capital and Accumulated Funds................
Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Pre

miums end from Intereet on Invest
ed Funds......... .............................................

Deposited with Olmlnlen Government for
the Security of Roller Heldere.................

cawadia* Baa jive urrica :

6,666,000

238,00INSURANCE CO Y.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Covering all Poaitlona o 
Yruat.

Accident Policies
J. E. ROBERTS, CEO. COODERHAM,

President.
H. WALKER, lliatrict Manager Prov. of Quebec,

TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL.

1730 Notre Dame Street. • Montreal.
ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.BOKTDS C. «. uoaiatv.

More than half a Century. .

> r-(leneral Manager.

n Jv

I
)
O

GUARDIAN Has the larsest Paid-Up Capital

THE GUARDIAN
SSURANCE COMPANY, LTD 

OF LONDON, Enq,

ITS 110,000.000 
- .6.000.000 
- M.600.000

■vbeertbed Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital, . 
Invested Funds ■xsasdWEl

if HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

«de ■uardian Assurance Building, 8t. Uamee 8t.
1 MOWTRUL.

Bafabltahad 1831.

B. P. iTOa,

INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE 949July 3. 1003

THE CROWN LIFE..SUCCESS ..
Insurance Company.The Manufacturers Life during 

the five months of 1903 wrote over 
$875,000 more business than during 
the same period of 1902. Nothing 
succeeds like success.

This Company has still many 
Agency openings for first class men.

Apply to

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director.
V1KECT0KR 10K FHUVINCKOE Ql’RBEO:

Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henihaw 
Charles Cassils,

Hon. Henri B Rainville, 
Rodolphe Forget,

H. Markland Molson.
STANLEY HENDEKSON, Ornerai Mender. Province of tjnebec, 

omen : Victoria Chamber, m McOIII SI., Montreal.
Reliable Agent, can obtain liberal contract, upon furuidling eaUsIactor, 

___ reUrenoeB *

R. «'UNKIN
Aaa’t Manager, Head Office, Toronto.

A
rc

,
■J ‘

-i.
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ANGLO-AMERICAN
mime INSURANCE COMPANY 

Head CMBoe ■ • McKinnon Building, TOBOWPO

MUTHOmilD CAPITAL, 
aU66ClHBBP CAPITAL. #480,10

84,634.69

95°

Ceitlietfl
progress

A

During the last 
lew years the 
North American 
has made mar
vellous strides in 
all Departments 
tending toits up
building, which 
can readily be 

by the fol-

I '

11
of Quebec

Applications
are invited.ILl Addrew :

i

MANCHESTER) !
Assurance Company

CAPITA I.

i
■ seen

lowing ligures, 
showing a com
parison olAAA U

. #10,000,000 I
ESTABLISHED 1824 | H

Manchester, Bnft.H 
Mead Offlee, TORONTO. j 

T. ». BICHABDBON, ■
iaUUt Manage, W

THRBHBTO^naU»»^
Year. $1,221,H2
1H8I $.1.1.813 **■ 7 U27. MU

2 'ïïl'.Mh IM7Ü.388ISS .,î?è,'M0 imm 30,147 eei

THE NORTH AMERICAN VIFE
Assurance Company

, TORONTO, ONT.
U.,,,™ '•‘•”,n“*"AIM.nMinA,'0l„O.r

' » H Tl'";* ,y A LL B

Head orrice.
Canadian Branch 

JAMEM BOOM Kit,
Managar.

RIGHT and FAIR
Itonia UBoe : 11

*MHF right plans of Life Insurance, honest in pur 
*Hpor;! co.r.=t in principle,
ing with policyholder, and .gods, impartial m treat 
ment, just in sett.rments-al. cardma atm, of «he 
management of the UNION MUTUAL.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
main»

1Life insurance Men
wh„ can write from $10.01» to $100,000 
„f business if a year, if they wish to re-
cure a good agency. wi« «"dit 'o then ad-
vantage to communicate with THE RO\ AL 
VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

i iivr.-il commissions jianh A K‘ °(* °l’lx,r
Trinity for new men to~r the business.
All correspondence confidential 1 esire 

Address the Head Office. Montreal.

PORTLAND.
Fred. «• Vlca-Frealdent.

Good Agent, alwaye welcome ;
(dr men of that damp.

satisfactory territory open

ADDRESS : ■}{

AgaaaiaaW.H-. Utriatoa. Pro— •' -  --------- 1

OBUrto, BPPlf

WALTe* \srtTTB«uL. I

NewOrsmothing Really
IN lalFB insurance

POLICY

me mm ute bss* mm
* l^otwlioii f«»r l«**o* H»**1**.''

M8,t,wgcmooo^
»hH*a«c--Canadian Head Othoe
"• ev Jemee “^TrCCK.OB, Menait

wtW u,roo«ho«t Canada.

(Hht ED »V

mohtrkal
Il gtvea the mo—art
limit lit.' Ilrf-ilar l*..l«»* 

•>|A*l"‘"a 'I Mll.*K UaM<H tdradae.Witte 1», JOHN

London. OntarioHead Oflloe,
i

■

U
J



TORONTO

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

HEAD OFFICE

OLD

•1,000^00.00
1.804,730.18

Cash Capital,
Total Aaaata

Loaaoa paid elnee organization,Eaa,Ba7.8i7.D7

DIRECTORS ;
J. J. KENNY.Hon. CEO. A. COX

Vice-President.President.
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

ROBERT JAFFRAY 

AUGUSTUS MYKRS

Hon. S. C. WOOD 

K. W. COX 

THOMAS LONG

H. M. PELLATT

P. *. 8IMS, Secretary

i General Agents,
1728 Hotre Dams Street, MONTREAL

pettish Artte
%INCORPORATED 1833.

CE G ^

Capacity
for business receives its speediest 
reward in the selling depart
ment.

If you think you have the 
ability to sell a Five Per Cent. 
Twenty-Year Gold Bond on the 
instalment plan write me stating 
your age, present occupation, and 
give me bank or other good refer
ences.

CEORCE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies,

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York 

1.1 NASSAU STREET- 

NEW YORK, N.V.

1

3

8

w.
Rid

X*C

fC.

*

1*

Î

PM- lAMH'W**
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if

Hi- Head Office : Toronto.THErat-
ihe WESTER] 1 Ontario HccidentThe

wi0. Insurance CompanyAssurance Company.
Beg to announce the Immediate issue 

of an entire new accident policy
int. IXVANDVI
>pen

I MOORFOMTIO IN MSI.

The Mercantile Combination
(Schedule Plan)

TORONTOHead Office,a,
tsdi- Absolutely... ts.ooo.ooo 

.... 8.888.000 
♦ 8.686,000

Capitalinters

WithoutAaaual Ineome, ewer.....
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, SSI,807,000 Restriction

The Broadest, Most Unique and Best 
Contract of the kind ever issued.

A Model Policy.

oimmoroma1
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, P’nU'oi.

J, J. KENNY. yUt-rniidtnl amd Mm.igimi Dirttler.N
W. R BROCK 

J. K. OSBORN* 

H.N. BAIRD

Ho*. B. 0. WOOD 

(1F.O. R. R. COCK BURN0.
Agents desiring particulars of this policy 

at first hand will please address the Com 
pan y immediately at either Toronto or 
Montreal.

reperh 0*0. MrMCKRICH
E. R WOOD

MAI
W ▲gaeales Id all the principal CMm and Towns in Canada 

and the United liaise.

1 1• •1 
1
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G(1 t

m«cartnt. osier, hosrih a harcourt
p.m.tot.. ».urti.r.,«u^ Btreet

1
Bell Telephone Main 771 2«

I
o. r.o.somh60R

F. W. IVANSHome Ufe Building,

EVANS & JOHNSONTORONTO.
Jo*. r"w" ÏÏïwle.NdWUT. e.e..

B.L.tSX’^—— A “ —

W. B Raymond,

mi nreuRUCB
A. K McMAkiK*J. W. Coon. BB0KEB8

Street, Montreal

Al IX. FALCORKR,

FLEET, FALCONER,COOK&NlcWASTER

Sdcetilrs, ÿirriitin and Solicitors,
Kl et. Jw« etreet.

J*agents

1723 Notre Dome
•»<

!
ttIMtn AOBMTS

eeeederd HelkUog, sEEiEriEi iS"';iternfUTt* »SSU«»BCE CO., .f B,.>»««•'. 
HOME INSTANCE CO., .f N.w ïtfk.

tl
MONTREAL

rmum, K U.■ BVW '»w 'il
OTT BMaBI1,*>brB. H\LLLh|*T0j Brown, K C. W.rR*acOT

ALBERT U. »a K C. MuMKRAXL.

— MOUNT-ROYAL
.MJglLtgSg”u"SS«U.
Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh

ESTABLISHED IKK-

assurance
COMPANY

$1,000.000Authorized Capital
ur,D cFFICE-flereerd rulldlng, Montreal

r,wZt° L,«.V-.ti.T. vem—. H.-JL U-«-

I 1 • J r Cl. *W EXT Jr.. >lr~r*l
In M nut reel »■ <! r.« ol bw-

T

oflKoBIKmnit'l. Agents wRuled ex- . ____ __....... M4.aM.47a.S3
hJCeMesTFunde - ..... as.M0.47a.83 MacECHEN & MacCABE,

/«etc.

JOHM .1. MauUABE.A. j. U. MacRCHEN. UaBChroniclerum INSURANCE 
end FINANCE

d<

TuppER.:,r^—
niHHirmt. <*•“•*■

01

/V/uW rt'»r trUay.
AT ISl ST. JA»M ST.. NOBTBBAL

M.WILSLN«MITH. KT..prl.«..r, „ „ run B. rmrre
.1 HT.WA.T TUTUS. * (immas D. Mixtt,
Wtuuie J.Tnrrmm. wallaus MiT«i»ald
Uu.no» C. Mi Tat !... , .mlilbliurU. Am-

...WSMa™ S3PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH t CO.

T**om *A*K* 
OmSIONi».

Harris, Henry & Cahan
«...iM.it Selloiters. Neterlee Nubile, ete. 
Barristers, »•' «" Ko,.i But Bniidin,

otter. i St P..I ».IMMs.gHALIF*X, B6 *..

“•E> ■r-.LSn. LL.t'

Canada Life Bulldlnu
Montreal.

anti WuNhlngtnnAlso Toronto, (HUWR

D. MONROE.
General Agent 1er

l«1tl III mm OHIO
1 uu «iv I immiii

COHN wall, out

1 -le.cAbUMia.-

MIDLAND A JONES
UBNSHAL ISSUHANCS ^OMIUT* 

gMt—TUi

1KSVBANUS COMPANY OF NORTH AMSB101. 
^ACCEDANT ASSL’BANCE 00.

hatton a mclehnah
advocates. IEDWIN P. PEARSON.

.— At-SNI—— Hntiel. Pmfirr lluikllng.
1724 Notre Dame Street* 

MONTREAL.
Berts.r. AM.r.».. w®»»»»

A*l‘
OgesDeWeet imm r e eeeoomi in

orricee,
TORONTO■“"tSK'.iUt miin IS. 10674 OAR»* HaTTiiR. K.C.

Pham is M« • XXXAN, H.A.. H C.L tit*»
sv Lui. TCI CKTO

MHHNBBMeMRi
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G. A. til'lMBON St CO.
Investment Broki

Gooernment, Railœay, Municipal & Industrial

A E. AMES <fi CO.
BANKERS • • TORONTO.

! SecuritiesGOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Rond, .nitsble for Dtpo.it with Government AI way. on Hand

severities .nltabl. for deport i>j Inemnuice Com panlee alvaye

14 and M Kins St. West, . TORONTO, CANADA
William

Hanson Brothers
Edwin Henson

DEBENTURES.
let pal, Government end Railway Bondi 

Can always supply bonds suitable for deposit
bottgkt and sold, 
t with Dominion

Mud ■OMTMALCANADA LIN* BUILDING

INVESTMENT BROKEN»,mont.

Government, Municipal, Railway and Induatrlal Benda 
and Securltlee BOUGHT and SOLO.

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust estates always en hand.

Members of Montreal Stock Eaebange.

STOCKS.
New York, Montreal, and Toronto Stock purchased for Oasfa or on margin 

sad carried at the lowest rates of Interest.

H? O’HARA À CO.
Cable Address : « HANSON.30 TORONTO ST., - - - • TORONTO.

Members of the Irm—H. O'Hara, H R. O’Hara! Member Toron toStoeh 
Fsehnngc), W. J O Hara (Member Toronto Stock Exchange).

RADNORsees
insurance:

OFFICESUN “ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 
plea; antly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”

The Lancet London, Eng.
r

FOUNDED A.D. 1710- 

HEADOFFICa

Threadnoedle Street. - • London» Eng.
Radnor In bottled only at the Spring.o

F ÂR Sale Everywhere.LE
Transacts Fire buiineia only, and ii the oldest purely fire 

office in the world. Surplui over capital and all liabilities
exceeds $7,000,000. . .THS...

CANADIAN BRANCH: Keystone Fire Insurance Co.15 Wellington Street East. - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN* Manager.Is. OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.ive •corporaree A.D. ISSN. Capital* 9800.000.
Home Oflloe - Prim ■tweet. Saint John. N. U.Jg This Company commenced business in Canada by 

w ■ depositing ^300,000 with the Dominion Government 
■ or security of Canadian Policy-holders.

OIRROTORe.
ALFRED MARKHAM
J. J. KENNY,

(Vice-President Western Ass ee Co 
FREDERICK J U.KNOWLTON.

HON. JOHN V. ELLIS,
Président. He*-President,

HON. QKO A.OOX,
(President Western Ass'eeUo.) 

ALEXANDER P. BAHNHII.L.to.
R. WALKER W. PRINK 
A. GORDON LEAVITT, Secretary.an

[lo

Even among the many record- 
breaking years the Sun Life of Canada 
has had, 1902 takes a place in front.

Theune
eon’1 We want to do your J* j* J* jB

PRINTING♦

Wc will do It quickly ! 
Wc will do it cheaply 11 
We will do it well 111

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited 
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

Business written in 1902 
$15,685,686.22

*0. *tiding

EL,

s.
•• The Oldest Scottish Fire Office ”

CALEDONIAN THB.. (Incorporated 1870.,

MERCANTILE FIRE[Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER 111,000,000. INSURANCE COMPANY.

All Pollolee Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE PINE INEURANOI COMPANY 

OF LIVERPOOL.

MONTREAL'ICI
en Jehn O. BerthwlekLanelng Lewie,
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BANK8

The BANK OP TORONTO 1ÏSTACapital Paid-up. H.«*|*l* 
ki wrvr Fund. 2.*»7.«0

Meed Off*e«$ MelifeB,ll.8s
OF DlB*< TOBS2THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA.
INCORPORATED 1855.

Toronto, Canada.
" $2,600,000 
... 32,600, OOO

w mnear I
SKSSi: ESs?**- «KE-Ki *>-.-• —BBANChe8.

Kiss&Vk vffic ms»*-.
sss^VcK^e, sssMvHa-œïs,
SSSTn^ »SÇ£ W.KMleUX k, N .B. U^.-I.H.^tml.

*^e2^S'M»«a«™lî«il2ÎN< w Yolk. N V : nn.l Republic. «‘aahlngtoo | yluv„u, Ont. Montreal. I’ U

CAP
awHead Office 

CAPITAL 
RE3T ..a v *-*. ^VY^^SS-ÏT"'*"1 ,,r*nChr,i

Brand wn.

Until

DIRECTORS.
RT H

K«Antlgonlan. rt n. 
Hal hurst, N.H 
Bridgewater. N s 
Charlottetown, rai 
Chilliwack. M C

Si* V

6t Catharines,Ont. 
Sudbury, ont.

Port Hope, ont Thornbury, ont. 

Sarnia, Ont Wallace burg, Ont.

BANKERS.
1 fiNiinN F.na —The London City ami Midland Bank, Limited. 
NKW YORK-National Hank of Commerce

'he‘S2 Um.W remitted lo, day of ^ym,=t.

? A.

M<>
TUInt.

ont. 1
«elle»
Brant

Chath

Dearr
Fort
Codei
("tiirlt
Hand
King'
ll.mil-

The DOMINION BANK.
- «2,083.866.00

$2.083,866.00CAPITAL -
reserve fund

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.Director#. 
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